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We Are Still Here
■ - " Witli the Be«t uml Lini* of 

GROCERIES,
GRAIN, FEED, ETC.

NEIGHBOKIKIOD .NEWS NOTES

Cane Seed, German Millet Seed, 
Garden Seed, Etc.

“ P O T  A T O E S rS a iS  

New York Rose Seed Potatoes,

Tennessee Yam Sweet Potatoes.

—— Give Us a Call

D R I S K I L L  &  N O R T O N .

.LEADER IN-

STOVES, HUiDWARE-QUEENSWARE.

■V

Whnt 1« the excitement »t lUrry Meyer's? I see such n crowd 

ebout bis door? .
Why, he hne jost received n cnrlond of lbo«o excellent “Our l.^*ader” 

(•>ok stovet. and. by the way, he Is nUo selling the “tCharter Oak” and 

‘ Ituik’s Itrilliant.”

YeA but 1 know they are too high for these hard tiinei-.

No, sir; it would surprise you. lie is actually selling those line stoves 
h- cheap a« I paid fora common worthless stove a short while hack. You see 
he sells everything In the Hardware and t^uconsware line at the lowest prices.

Btllt Plains Bndgst-
April -H.— Don Bell, a well known 

citizen and one of the earliest settlers 
of this place, has moved bis family 
from Abilene to the £d Hearn ranch 
Mr. B's. return to bis old love and 
bin ebarming daughters, Miss«-H Oertie 
and Mollie, will be a very welcome 
addition to the social I'fe of the town. 
Ask my friend L. about it

Fred Alvord passed through town 
last Tuesday with a hunch of yearlings 
which be bought from Jasi>er McCoy. 
The cattle were of euperior quality 
and if fritod Jasper wintered all bis 
stock in that shape 1 congratulate him.

Mrs. M. Moore, of Millican, the es
teemed mother of Mrs. C. C. Beale, 
arrived here Wednesday last and will, 
as usual, spend the summer months in 
our invigorating and delightful climo.

Dan Jones, assisted by Carl Y'oiing 
and F'rauk Crownover, drove in about 
120 head of cows and yearlings from 
Brown county.

Mesdames Vinters and Smith, from 
Kansas, arrived Satnnlay last at Col. 
Larkin Hearn's residence and will 
spend a few days with Mrs. Hearn 
before going to Coleman county.

I. ASt Friday night some fellow too 
honest to work and too “proud to 
bog," stole about 16 bushels of oats, 
S bushels of corn and oue sack of salt 
from C. C. Seale's corral on the Baird 
and Coloman road. Mr. S. would 
pay a handsome reward for the addres 
of that inlduight prowler.

J. B. Ciithirth sold and delivered 
about 175 head of yearlings to Tod 
Windham, of Tecurnseb, and about 
120 cows toClabe Merchant.

The road to Baird wa.s covered last 
SiiDtlay wit cattle Messrs. Hill, Joneo, 
Cordwent and others were dclivcriug 
to Clahe Merchant. The same tlsy 
1 met Osc*ar Jones with a herd of SoO 
steers that be was driving to pasture, 
they having been led on corn, cotton 
seed meal, hay, etc , during the winter. 
It was really a pleasure to look at 
these smooth, sleek animals, and it is 
a pity that the market is offering now 
only sluggish prices. As for feeding 
facilities and accoiiiiiiodatiuns Cal
lahan county lioltls a front rank and 
O.car Jones' cattle dciiiouFtratcd it 
“ad oculos.”

Uur townsman C. Seale wa.s 
thrown from his stallion .Sunday last 
on the Baird race track. We Join 
with the numerous friends of Mr. S. 
iu congratulating him that above a 
severe shaking and bruising up no 
serious damage was inllicted.

much of the Isod lo graager brethren 
This will give os more and we hope 
better gaiea on our Baird road. 
While on ihta eubject we will eay, if 
this gate matter, eo long negiocied. is 
not looked into by the proper officers 
they will hear from yonr correspon
dent in the near fhture, in some par- 
ticulare it is alroply rediculons, on a 
county road. “More anon,"

Kev. Mr. Stone, preehyterian minis
ter of Baird, will preach at Victoria 
School Hons# OB next Sunday night 
the 7tb, we bespeak him a good con
gregation.

The young folks enjoyed themrelves 
highly at a dancing party given Her- 
moB Aikea by his mether Mrs. J. W. 
Aikea. All wished for many more 
■ueb eajoyable occasions. Ju a n .

Etstleiisai tf 01yds P. P. Clik.
Cltd I'; Tbx., April 4, 1894. 

Editor of Btah.
At a meeting of I*. P. Clob, of 

Clyde, the following resolutions were 
adopted and the editor of T hk Star  
ie respictfuUy aeked to publish same: 

L. I.,. Johnson, Pres.,
11. C. Dakurn, Sec.

Reboi.tku, 1st. That we the Peoples 
Party dub , at Clyde, denounce in 
most unmeasured terms the present 
administration as unjust and altogeth
er undemocratic, and we appeal to 
the good people of Callahan county 
to unite with a party of principle 
rather than broken promises.

2nd. We are radically and emphat
ically opposed to an alliance with any 
other party or auxiliary and more 
especially a secret political order.

3rd. We o[>en wide our doors and 
cordially invite all to enter that they 
may judge and put to the most crucial 
test that which we maintain as a po
litical party.

4th. That we arc ojiposed lo a ouco 
in oflico always in office policy, or 
more literally, a third term.

.Mb. That we are ln‘favor of nomi
nations for county officers, and re
spectfully ask our county < hairman 
to rail H county convention to deter
mine bow the nomination-^ shall l>e 
made, whether by primaries or by 
delegate.'* to a convention. |

6th. We maintain that the ]>ress is I 
the HOiirc-t- of political knowledge and | 
respectfully ask that our member-1 
ship indorse by subscribing fur some | 
reform paper— run In the Interest ofj 
our people and not a mure advertis-1 
lug modium or subsidized slave to  ̂
plutocracy. I

I,. I... ,IoiiNsr>N. Pres.,
IL C. DakhkN, Bee. i

OF

CANE SEED,
Corn, "HsLy, \

Seed Oatd

AT-

PA TTY  BROS.
A

Moon <feCrowder
DEALERS IN

CHICAGO ROCK ISLAND 
RAILROAD.

AND TEXAS

L U M B E R .
At W m. CAMERON &  CO’S old stand, Baird,‘Tcxa9.

Bu)[ Your Drugs
I

inhere Theq are the Purest and Cheapest.
Henry Lt Buchen, our rustling and 

rattling store kcci>er, is delivering;
guotls free of charge to bis custoiiiers ; Orest Rock Islaxd Roots,

j but has decided to go out of politics. I I* pleased with Texas and Texas 
' Really as far as his knowledge of < people and hope the feeling is recip- 
Uireek goes “demokrateia'* means I rocal. Business with the

I H B U m i N  HARDWARyN» LOW PRIHS.

A .  C O O K E .
Is still in the ring with a full line of

s t a p le  an.d. S ’a n .c sr
ID R -IT . 0 -0 0 I 3S .

The Celebrated Ziegler Shoes 
arc the best on the market 
and will be sold as cheap as 
any high grade shoes can be 
.sold. Don’t fail to examine 
them before buying.

I hftve a largo stock of these shoe.s 
in all stylos, for ladies, gents and 

children. When you need shoes 

he sure.and give me a call.,

“reign of tho demos,'' that is “reign of 
the [leople, or the masses; a.-« it is prac
tically interpreted, we have an oli- 
garebir, reign of a few, a plutocratic, 
reign of the richest. If we ran have 
no free and open election, if wc must 
resort to conventions, primaries and 
all the party niaehiuery, then I see 
H. It. is not up to the times and he is 
perfectly willing to abide by it as he 
never will muster up that exalted 
degree of public conscience which has 
 ̂no regard for prinripks but connives 
and changes at the exigencies of the 

I moment. • H. B.
I 'Wsit Oal4o Cxlliagt.

April 2,— After the “cold wave” we 
thought we would write again. All 
tender vegitation that was up was 
knocked higher tban^'Gildoroy’s Kite." 
Com was greatly damaged, bnt hope 
it will come on* again, oats slightly 
but not materialy damaged. Grass 
set back and all farm operation great
ly delayed.

Miss Effle Hicks closed a var)* sue- 
eeaafhl four months term of school at 
Victoria School House on Friday, 
greatly to the antisllsction of all oon- 
ceraed. Mias H. has endeared her
self to the people of this community 
during her short stay. She returns 
home next week. May encocea ever 
be here.

R. 1*. Odom is making improve* 
meats In thn wny of imping in hla 
*Oklnhomn’* pnstnre wkloh hn Is dl>

L • V ̂

in
now line |

since its o|>eniug has been satisfactory | 
and we w ill continue to furnish the 
very lic.-̂ t of service to Colorado, j 
Indian Territory, Oklahoma, Kaosa.s,' 
Nebraska, and all points cast of Mis
souri river. j

After all, the e-uinfort of a railroad j 
journey *u made up of little things.

The track is smooth and the Pull
man Slcci>crs and Free Reclining 

j Chair cars arc first class and “up to 
I date." In additon to the above,
I which arc, of course, ahsolnto uecos- 
isitics,’tbc cars are lighted with gas 
I and heated by steam from the engine 
There is plenty of lec'walcr in the 
drinking tanks and a supply of clean 
towels in the toilet rooms. On top 
of it all wc bare a lot of courteous 
employes who do not take it at an io- 
sult to I>c asked a civil question. As 
wo say these are some of the little 
things some' times neglected as may 
have been your experience. We hope 
not, however, on the “Great Rork j  
island Ronte "

We are also anxious to please at 
beadquartors. If yon are in need of 
information and rannot procure It 
readily of yonr nearest local agent, 
drop a line to tho undersigned and 
we will do our heat to eMwer it 
promptly.

J. C. MetD-"^ r. 4 P. A. 
C h a u . B. J  % T . 4 P .A . ,

I We have a eomplett* stock of Pure Fresh DruirK,
' Patent Medicines, Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

Ghiss, Putty, H’all Paper, Stationery, ^chool 
Books and Toilet ArticTc  ̂o f aif l\inds, j^d for sale.

T .  L .  O L l V l i R  &

I j .  :m .  w
-DEALER IN

FRE.SH BEEI,»' 

CHOICE PORK. 

V E A L  A N D  

SAUSAGE

Î STEs’ Old Stand, 18

I M P R O V  E  Y O U  R  S T O C K
J i l n g o r j I l i F

King of the Woods te a pnre-blood Rhubtard la a pore-blood Preach 
EngUsbsbire, foaled in Londoo spring Pireberon, eight yeure oM, (baled in 
of 1887. Imported to Aeserfea by | Paris, PraBo^ ia 1888 aad Imponed 
Edmond AUooiAofNew Orleana, La., Amerioala 1888 by Wm. Ellery, 
la 1889; weight of horse 1780 pooade.i Daealb, lU. Weight af horse 
Win stand at my raaeh one mile aonth | poa^da. Win Maad at i 
of V lg e ^  *<urteg saaeon a f taUe sooth of Vtgo,^' 
ten dollars ($10) for 
No eoU no pny.

T

PI RE LARD,

TALLOW irrc .
You (Jet Tho Best - - 

When You Buy EYom Me.

M a r k e t  S t r e e t .

l U i a f c U r d .
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BAMBOOZLING GRANDMA.

___) o**T<»r wM • icr«n<lm» (i» lf  »o '''
I wAtat><‘ r<«t whUv bxrrhik.r bf atuod,

Ana Uia bt» ro«v cb*>rk.
W ith  manot-r » t r jf  n lT k ,

A o*B 4 t h<*r Oaar uld fai'« lo luvia^ ra<><kl

■Tlbur** ararr •*< a nicer irranJma txirn 
X k » i i *  aoni<- little t>ur» muat he for.u.a 

tlec tiioe Ihey ve H'lnr Lke you,
I aomler <• tat I d do

^Bubotit a Kratidtna » kiaacx Dl.’bi and tu irn*
rrrr «aa a dearer >r in loi t there 

He kUMM-d her and be siuoothiHl ber »iio«-»btla 
tiair

Then Hied her rulT»«l cap 
Anu neatle I in her Up

White rraadiua. aoulin̂ , rocacd ber o'.d arm 
chair

*When I ■  a aaa wliat tbin̂ a tovou I II brtnt 
A heriMi and rarria e and a watch ar.d rtn̂  

All itrandmaa are ao nice 
Jiitt here be kUaed ber twlcei 

A l l  krandmaa (ire a kood lioy everything ”
rft»ce hla dear ran Ima could replr

levy lixihed up and w th a r i iiia:i eye. 
Then wniaiM-ra<l lu her car,
Thai Bo'HvW tnuebt hear 

**Sa>y,i>randBu. have you niorem nce pie*'

BLIND JUSTICE.
n r iiMKN It- n\Tiii.Ka.

n i A l ’T K K  I I — ('. IN T IM  KI>.
I I «  nihilo no ado alxiut kiitainfir tho 

book, but wht‘Q the tirat dumuinif 
qiKtstinn waa hcArJ. 1 saw him M-t 
hia teeth hard, and his mouth and 
jaw bardered. >to«'K still he stood, 
looking at the man who a>Idreasod 
Ltm. but not one syllable pii'sed his 
I'pe-

ITirt question was repeated, this 
time an/rily, but not even a «hadti
o f oipressitin crosseii >te|ihen ( roft's
feaxurs’s in reply, neither •ullen nor 
ohwtiaate ilid ho l.io':, but simply a 
tnat) who had maio Ills mind up. 
And who would n«>t unniako it for all 
the applied foreo in tlie world.

lie dill not look at .luditit. even 
when -‘ lio 'ee spake now'' oroke 
from h«r li|>s. and silent a-> a stone 
he stood throiicrh the war of words 
that ta/ed around him. silent when 
the jud;.'e addressed him with no un
kindly words, before eommittin;; 
liiin to prison for eontetupt of eourt. 
urKiniy him to answer, as the ad mis- 
nions he hail previously made about 
the prisoner had In-en duly taken 
dowu. and his silenee now eould 
not effect her one way or the 
other Hut the fair llreek llnoa of 
his fa<‘i' never yielded in a siniflo 
line, until just before his removal, 
tnen a pantrerossod it as ho realized 
that he would no lonijer b«* able to 
atand liesido .Iiidith, and with an 
earnest “ Keep a jjood heart my 
lass"' and a look of love transtit^urin); 
Bua^ace, he caught her ••liod bless 
th«*!, Steve"’ us he was led ouL

and the plate of broken vlctuaU bo- 
slde it  He let the daylight In, and 
looking down through the oj>en 
square in the tloor, saw a heap of 
something lying at'out twenty feet 
liulow, but not until be had obtained 
a cuiidle. discovered that it waa tho 
body, i.ving faee downwards, of a 
man- Me (irouured help and a lad
der. i>y the aid of whieh ho deseend- 
ed, but bad aumu ditticultv in lifting 
tlie eorpse, us its hands, dug deeply 
into the mould, had stltTened there, 
w hile his teeth literally hit tho dusL 
The expression of his features was 
less one of pain than of intenso hun
ger. tiiough his i'Oily was well nour
ished, and nis clothes, made in tho 
fa-hion I f some foreign euuntry. 
spoke i>f his prosperity. Ikdow the 
ehest, and across the arms was se
cured tho rop«» by whieh ho 
had evidently been lowered from 
above ibut I'ross-questloned on this 
point witness admitted that tho rope 
was rot tightly drawn, so that a 
powerful man might easily struggle 
or jerk himself out of it), a portion 
of similar rojve b«‘ ing secured to a 
strong hook just l>esido the trap
door. liis own impression at the 
time was, that somebody ha<l drugged 
and hidden him tliero. arranging for 
ills escajio wlien lie came to himself, 
and even providing him with food to 
eat wlien lie came to. Thought tho 
man died of lieart seizure, or visita
tion of iioil, or of fright, till tho 
coroner's inquest proved that ho died 
of poison. Was astonished to And

ne'er do that *Tis thou has woes 
the strands aboot her bonnie neck, 
an' all 'cos 'ee must blab to what 
warn't no business 'o thine. Au* 1 
wish my tongue' was rotted i ’ my 
head afore I'd spoke them words as 
war brought up agen her afterwards 
— but 'twas thy wark, man, a' thy 
wark."

Judith turned and kissed passion
ately the mouth that had ignorantly 
borne testimony against her.

“ I'd rather hu* a curse from this 
wan—the on’y wan—than th' lur o’ 
nil the world," she cried; and be 
kissed her back with all his heart 

As on the first occasion of my 
hearing her spoak, the woman's 
voice jarred upon mo; she looked a 
,S>miramlH. and she spoke like a 
daughter of tho jveople.

"Judith,”  1 said, "your counsel 
imagined certain things to have oc
curred on the night ,*voth Troloar 
came home. Did he guess trulyP" 

She looked at mo Indifferently. 
"Iss." she said, "but what do’ t 

slggerfy naw? 'Tis all adone wl*. 
an’ yo’d take me fo’ a fool if 1 up an' 
told 'ee th’ truth."

‘ •No, I should not," I said, “ and 
what is more, I should believe you. 
1 want to help you, but you must 
help yourself by telling me exactly 
what hapjxmed that n igh t"

Judith looked at Stephen- 
"Shall I tell ’uuP" she said. 

"M'ap]>en him 'ull know then what a 
fulo 'un has been. Iss, I'll toll 'oo, 
tho’ "tis waste 'o time, an’ I’d raythcr

FARM AND HOUSKHOLD.

BUTTER-MAKING
OPERATIVE

ON THE CO
SYSTEM .

AlnesI as Rasy In Manufarlurc a Tnn nt 
Hultvr at lo .WakcTrn l*ounil« Manaa- 
ina IVurk* llorllrullural lllnta aufl 
lltfUseholU llrlpa.

that food wa> found in his stomach, l be talkin' to him. von.

<'o-oprratlvc llutlcr Alaklna- 
\  good creamery is of great value 

ill any community of farmers, and as 
a rule mure is olttaiuod at auch 
places fur tho cream than tho farmer 
ran get (or tho butter manufactured | 
from it  Hut creameries are not al- l 
ways located just wliero they are  ̂
needed. It takes a large productive 
dairy district to supply oven a small 
creamery with all theercam it needs. 
Tlicio are consequently many farm- i 
cr» scattered throughout tho coun- | 
try wliu must make their cream into j 
butt r to dis|inse of it, and accept ; 
such low rates for tho product at 4ho | 
country stores that there is little , 
prodt ill iL 'I'lio result is, they find 
little money in duirv ing es’en with ' 
good cows. i

It is ill such ]>litees that co-0 )>ora- 
tivo duiryiug is to-day proving of 
groat \uiuo to farmers. Whore tho 
business is run on right iirinclples ' 
money is made much ea.sier and i 
faster than twcording tu tho old plan | 
of making a little butter on each > 
farm and selling it tu tho country 
stores in return for other articles. I

r l lA l ’TK K III.
H er face changed as ho disiipiiear- 

Ad. for a moment an almost cnildish 
l<M«k of loneliness jHjrvaded her 
A|VMre, then she drew liorself to- . 
^Ati^er, and looked us -trong and 
Acr-Wie A« ivefore.

More triumph shone in her eyes. 
And siie glanced at tho spiteful 
(women in the body of the court wltli i 
A lm ost a smile on her li[>s Wa- ho 
nut faithful, her niuii w lio would not 
break his oath, hut wtio was content 
to suffer imprisonment rather tlian 
^ iv e  witness against her*

rhon tho notes taken down of 
her hustiand’s admissions, clearly 
wrung from him in his agbny, were 
road aloud, hut still the brightness 
o f her fai'o did not change.

Jake<>eorge was liio next witness | 
CAlIe«i, a striking contrast to the 
•ilent, -pleridid man wiio had faced 
tho courts a few minute- ago, and 
whos»! volubility was fur more irri
tating than .M4;|ihen's dumbness had 
•been.

-lake WHS tho bus' and and tool of , 
the most bitter-tengued shrew in tiio 
-village, and as her mouth-piece 
could hav»* pour*-d out his venom 
upon Judith by the hour, had ho not - 
b<»en smartly checkeu, and brought I 
to t»¥)k by bis (jucstloner. .shorn 
o f irrelevancies anU spite, his story 
iwas this:

"H is business took him close to 
Hmuggler'a Hole on a certain night, 
or p<;rhaps ho waa only passing it. ' 
All) way when he saw a man dressed 
in a pilot ciAt, outside clothes he 
ahi>uld describe as "fancy,” dodging 
About outside the house, making as 
if  be were in doubt whether to go in 
•or not he stop|>ed to s«‘e what it all 
meant, and presently the man lifted 
the latch and went in. shutting tho 
stoor behind him. .\sked if he peep
ed. Jack t oldly aiimitted that he did, 
liut rotildn't see so much as her 
shoe strings, tho blinds were down, 
hut he could make out the glint of a 
Are through it, and rat<‘h tlie sound 
o f voices His wife had always said 
that Judith W' uld lie caught one of 
-thear days, and only behaved her- 
aelf hei-ause folks were looking, and 
At the time be didn't think the man 
waa up to any good there, after 
dark, and with such queer raga He 
hadn’t scon his face, and didn’t 
tbink of 'seth Trcloar Didn’t stay 
At toe window long for fear htove 
O o f t  should come back and catch 
hfin there, hut thought he'd stop and 
•ee the game nut. .Sat oown by the 
•«liff. a bit of a way off—may be a 
buodred yarda and staged there till 
Bteve came home. Nobody came 
<Mt during that time, and be went 
down to the village, riled at wasting 
BO wuch time for nothing Told his 
w ife  and aha was angry. She liked 
•  aUtryawiih a tail to tt -and this 

'^ ^ A d a 't gut one. and be thought no 
iiil the landlord found a 

'  body la the houa*-."
owner of >mugglers* Hole 
teivd the iiox. He was a 

proeperoas man. who also 
^'hougk and i'row ," and 

at oo his net for a

from lii- look he would have thought 
he had Is-en slowly perishing of 
famine for days .>*aw a bottle of 
stuff in till' cujibo.-ird that smelt of 
nareotii-; wa-> aware that tho secret 
of making it was known to u few 
women lu tlie villagi?, tliat it was de- 
coeteil out of herbs, and that its 
strengtli rather Inereused than waned 
with years. H«' had lieard it said 
(tliough lie didn’t listen to gossip) ' 
that Judith liad more than once 
given a dose of it to Seth 'J'reloar, 
when he was in one of his mad-drunk 
furies, but that ho never guessed It, 
only foil asleep and woke in a better 
ti mjier. That was tho only bit of 
scandal ho hud ever heard about her. . 
Kven now lie did not beliovo her 
guilty, thuugh facts might lie against 
her." '

When the burly fisherman left tho 
box he left a distinct impression of 
good aenso and good feeling, and 
some of those jirc.sent muttered that 
he should have been called as a wit
ness for tho defense and not for tho 
prosecution. |

Tho doi tor's evidence w.as short, ! 
and to tho point In both Treloar's 
body ho had found enough arsenic to ; 
kill three or four jieo|ile, and tra<‘es ' 
of a powerful narcotic that would 
ha\G the effect of cutting short his 
agony after swallowing tho poison, ' 
s< that he would actually dio with* ; 
out pain and unconscious. |

I ross-examlned as to whether a 
man who had swallowed a deadly | 
irritant would be likely to refrain j 
from crying out. Dr. Trevelyan said 
it would lie mo.st unlikely, even with ' 
a man of severe solf-disciplino and ' 
iron will, and in the last degroo im- j 
Iirohahlc with an ignorant and no
toriously ]iassionuto man. Short of ! 
a blow that would have instantly i 
stunned him (of which there was no 
trace* he could not have escaped tho 
severest agonies immediately after 
swallowing tlie doubly hocussod 
drink, which, by the way, he must ; 
have tossed off at a draught Tho 
man had been dead over three days ' 
when he .law him. and he could not , 
account for tho wolfish look of hunger | 
in his face, for in his stomach was a 
large quantity of undigested food, ' 
indiruting that he had eaten heavily ' 
shortly before he drank the fatal cup. 
The boily was extremely well nour- i 
ished, the skin and hair remarkably j 
sleek and glos-y, tho complexion 
clear, while tho solidity of the flesh l 
spoke to excellent powers of di- j 
gostion. He looked like a man in ; 
the very prime of life who might I 
have lived to bo old but for tho accl- j 
dent that cut short his existence." ' 

When Dr. Trevelyan left the box 1 
knew that here again was a witness | 
whose evidence was distinctly in 
favor of Judith, and how, but (or I 
me, tho case against her mutt in- j  
evitably have broken down.

.\nd then ray name was called, and 
when I left the witness-box, I know 
by tho fae**s of the jurymen that 
.ludith was virtually a condemned 
woman.

“ Wa-al, 1 war ilttln ' by th’ fire th 
nioht afore we was t’ sail fo’ Australy, 
thinkin* o' my haw, an' a bit falnty 
hearted at leavin’ th’ old place (us 
had been main happy, hadn't us, 
lad)? when steps coined along th' 
path an’ somebixiy glo'd a bang at 
th’ door. I s’posed 'twas some gig- 
let or rupskallion oomed fro’ th’ v il
lage t' jeer at me, so 1 jist bided 
quiet, then a body swored out, an’ 
in come a man 'twar Seth Troloar.

" I  glod a yollock 'ee moight ha’ 
heard a moilo, an' him jest larfs an' 
sos’ ‘Vour’ in purtlcr nor 'Ivor'.’ an’ 
ups f  kiss ma •!( 'ee touches me,' 
soi I, ‘Ml murder ’cc’ an’ ho larf* 
agen. an’ sos. -I see yer temper's sc 
sweet us over ’twas.’ an'hlm thrawod 
hisself into a chair, an' keeps on 
larfin’. "

•• •! ’spectod to find 'ee married 
agen.’ him said, ‘th’ seven years is 
up, an’ you’m free, 'sposin' wo’m ony 
brother an’ sister t’ wan anither now?’

! ing a variety so as to keep with ■ 
good appetite. A vosBcl of water 

• should always bo kept whore they 
can help thqmselvea Ducks more j than any other class of fowls drink 

I while they cat. and they will do 
I much bettor if water is kept where 
; they cun help thomsolves. ■

l,et them have grass after they 
I are ten daj’S old. If tho weather,
I will jiermit, let them run out during 
! the warmer jiart of tiio day. They 
; are naturally good foragers and will 
pick grass, and are bonotited by it j 
and the exorelso they will take. A f
ter they get reasonably well feath-1 
ered, they can Ihj let out, and with 
the excc|ition of feeding, will need < 
very little looking after.—Journal of 
Agriculture. ’* |

Potslors OB Mvavy Soil.
Land that has considerable pro-! 

portion of clay in its composition 1st 
not unsuitod for potatoes provided it | 
is thoroughly drained. There is a 
popular improsslon to tho contrary, 
owing to the fa<;t that a few varieties 
that used to bo largely grown ware a 
poor quality except on sandy land. 
The result was that tho sandy soils 
wore "run" with potatoes until they 
liccamc nearly worthless. Nowadays 
tho quality of potatoes depends moro 
on keeping the foliage whole and 
free from blight than on tlie kind of 
soil they laro gtown on. The potato 
bug is hardest to keep in subjection 
on bundy land, because generally, un
less well manured, the potato growth I 
on such land is least vigoiouiv Mako 
a strong growth of vine by enrichldg

Naw Motiv* l‘••war.
A (ierman officer has invented s 

motor in which a tine stream of coa 
dust Is utilizfd to drive a piston by 
explosion in the same manner as tbs 
gas in the gas engine.

A liiMMi Law.
A law enacted in (lermanc ro)uirei 

that all drugs intended fur internal 
use be put up in round l»ottle». whils 
tiiosn fur external use shall lie put up 
in hexagonal bottles.

tVa* tnlli Ina'ffl.
Peru is jiutting her army on a fight

ing ba<ls. and the military party say* 
war with Kcuailor caiiuot be long de
layed.

Ilnr all lr«
The •mount paid us royaltioa on 

coal and metals in 18h:i In the I'nited 
Kingdom was estimated at

It is easier not to -ay than to unsay what 
has l«(*n khM Therefore always think wall 
liefore you s{«nk ill.

A fry for Help
In the stillness of the mgbt Is sulHt lently start 
ling. What If aa aid Iw at hand or w* know 
not whence the < rr • onivst This Is lot (he rasa 
with that mute appeal fnade to the reonuit-e* 
of lueillcal si-Unre, ever ready, ever avallsM* 
hy disease cm every hand A prompt means ol 
self help for tht mslarleiis. the rheumatic, tha 
dyspeptic, the bilious, and persons trouhloO 
with im|iendUi« IrhiBejr oomplaliita. Is to ha 
found In Ho-tetter*s storaai h Ultiert an evet 
-present help in time of trouh'e" for all such 
hapless Indlvldiialt They should not delay s 
muiuent In seekina lU aid Kxperteace ha* 
shown Its wide utility, the recommendaticn ol 
eminent phyrictaus erarywhere sanction It* 
use Nervous, thin, debilitated Invalids lahl 
bodily substance and visor by a course of tbil
" ■ ■ ........................... servicsaUa

Of couiwo there are some farm* situ . ___
ato so closo to good markets that i tiy good oultlvatioii. atd I
Jarmors can mako money In putting , foliage healthy by spraying also, to the aued and convalescent
their butter up in fancy prints for ' fL and as gocnl {lotatocs can bo 
s]>ecial customer*. Where this 1* ' grown on heavy soil as on ligh l 
poHslblo 1‘, is not advisable to enter f’*'® crop will proliahly bo larger ot

tho heavy soil, if drained, and doe* 
not suffer so much from drought

It is nut religion the world locks, tt k 
charity. _

into u combination with tho neigh
boring farmers to mako the butter on ! 
tho wholesale plan. I

To build a small separator factory ' 
in the neighborhood is a small under- ! 
taking. The whole outtii, including I 
a cheap building, a separator, a I 
I mall engine and cream and milk | 
ruts, should cost about Some
times a vacant building could be 
used for tho work so that these ex- ! 
)>ensos uuuld oc deducted from tho 
amount. Such a sum is not great in • 
acommunity where a dozen or more ' 
farmers are going tu contribute to- ' 
wards its erection. All of tho , 
farmers could then carl their milk I 
direct to tho separator, where the * 
cream could be taken off and the ' 
milk returned each day. The sep- ;

•Wi’ a' my heart,’ say I. strainin’ arator will do the work better and
my cars fo’ th’ sound o’ .‘'to re ’s han 
upo’ th’ latch. I knowed 1 war 
thrust out o’ my bit Lcbben into 
holl-----

"  *lf ’oe means that,’ sos he, lookin’ 
hard towards mo. • us 11 be the Loon- 
ist trens as ever war. Thar’s a haw

quicker than any other invention, 
'i'he hauls will not be long, as tho 
farmers contributing will all bo in 
tho iinmodiuto nuigh'yorhood.

In this building the butter can be 
made all at unco and after some one 
method, says tho American C’ultiva-

out yon in .‘'tyria as clapped his eyes tor. Such butter is superior to tho
on yer plcter, an’ ho bo jest mad 
about 'co, an’ when I tells 'urn you'in 
my sister, ho ups an’ swaros to mar- 
ryin’ 'oe, an’ g i’os mo do 4>aco till I 
sots out to fetch ’ee. W ill 'ee come? 
'I-A' 'll have gold an’ fine clo’ an’ sich 
lashins as 'co never see tho like o’ 
here, an’ e's a fine baw, as 'ull be 
good to ’eo, a sight botter'n 1 ivar 
war."

"1 said niver a word, I war lust 
listenin', listenin' for .Stephen's stopa 

"  Wa-al.’ ho sos,‘wo’ !! talk moro o’ 
that bim'by. 1 duint look much 
lolko th’ ragged ne’er-do-weel as 
runned sway fro’ 'ee do I? Awh, t’ ls 
a foln lifo out yon in Styria. all the 
haws is lusty an' strong over there. 
Jes look to this!’ An’ he rolled up 
his furrin' sleeve, au’ showed a arm 
as 'ud fluinniax an ox.

•• ‘ I ’s don’t drink much over thar,* 
soz ho. w' a curious sort o’ larf, ‘us 
knows o' somethin’ better stuff as 
you )M>or fulos 'ud reckon as a bit 
different to what us dus, stuff as 
makes 'ee strong, an’ yer skin sleek, 
an' yer hair t' shine, but I ain’ t a 
goln’ t’ tell ’oo wot 'tis. Has 'oe got 
a drink o’ milk anywheres?’

*Ts8,’ scs I. listenin' for th’ sound 
o’ Stove's foot, an’ 1 wraps my cloak 
closer about mo, an’ I goes t' th’ 
cupboard, an' thar th’ devil wor 
waitin' fo’ mo, a* 't is aisy now t’ see.

[TO BE COSTINCED.]

small amounts made at different 
times and packed away in tho samo 
jar. Plenty of ico can l>o supplied 
to tho BC|>arator company at a small 
cost per head. Tho manufacture of 
this butter must be given into the 
hands of one who understands the 
work thoroughly. 1 he work can bo 
divided up among a numimr, or one 
man l>o selected fur the work who 
is known for his ability to manu
facture the right article.

It is almost as easy to mage a ton 
of butter as it is to inanufacturo ton 
pounds, and all of tho lalmr that is

llorllfullural Hint*.
Keep tho stiawborry bed free from 

wood a
It is better to remove limbs which 

are broken by tho winds.
."sot strawberries any time from 

spring until fall, say Soptembor.
If fruit troes are to bo planted in 

tho yard, put them in tho back yard.
'i*liore is loss shrinkage in canned 

berries than any other kind of fru it
Kcrusono emulsion will keep green 

worms from destroying raiguonotte.
Huy trees only of well established 

nurseries or thoir authorized agsnta
If we bavo a goo<l, jiroduotivo 

variety ftf vegetable it is not worth 
whilo to try a novelty.

Uunners should be kept off tho 
strawberry vinos until the first ol 
August at tho latest, if it is intended 
to adopt tho matted row system.

The Bordeaux mixture, which is 
most employed, is made of six pounds 
of copper sulphate, four pounds of 
lime, twonty-cwo gallons of water.

The garden should bo on a gontle 
slopo BO as to drain well. A slope 
towards the southwest is probably 
tho 'uost, as tho garden will then get 
tho early infiuonec of tho sun.

When thero is a surplus of fruit 
ran it, dry it or evaporate iL Mil
lions of dollars worth of fruit have 
been thrown away in this cunntry 
simply IwcAUSo it was allowed to roL 
price being unromuneratlvo when it 
was green.

A writer says that when it is found 
that peaches are killed by frost tho

Htats OF Ohio, T itt or Toi too, >
1,1 r*s Cot MT, (

Fsask j Cheset niaksa oath Ikat ha ia 
Ihs senior partner of the firm of K J Ciia 
NSt A Co , doing builneoe iu the City ul 
Toledo, County and Htale ahtrasald, sixi 
That xalil firm aUl pay the sum of ONB 
HCNIiKKIi iXll.I.ARS for ea< h and every 
case of ( 'atarhh that (-anaot l «  cured by 
the use of Hall's Catahhii Ct as.

KKANK J CHKN’ KV. 
Sworn to twfora me and suliH-rilied in my 

prasente, tbU fitb day of December, A. D. 
ISxfi

A. W, OI.F.AHO.S
SFAI. • Sotiti y I 'tM if .{ *̂ A L \

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and 
nets directly un the bliK>d and mucus sar- 
fa<-ea )f tbs system bend for testimonials, 
free

F. J CHK.NKY A ( ()., Toledo, O. 
X-if~Sold by l>rug(i.Hts, 70r.

No one U useless in this world wbe 
ens the burdvn of It for another.

Ugbt

Tested by T lotr. For llronchial affai* 
tions. Congbs, etc., Bauas's Hafix< hias 
Ta<H iiEs hava pr>w>d their efflcai-y by a tosf 
of many years I’ra-a rts

Those who hunt after human hapfilnaw
don t lAg ranch ganie

“ lla a sw a 's  M a g ir  ta rn  aalva.**
Wsrranleu lursreor nH>ar> refsaUeU. Atk ja m  

Sruueisl fur tt. Trk-v II ceau.

H im pliclty o f character kt tbe natural rw 
suit o f profotinil tbo-.ight
....................... ' ■ ’ 1

now spont on the individual farms ! brunches should bocut baukseverely,III a I rs uS I A W gw i s A ea w d aa oa â II _  ̂ . **will be disp't'.od of. But, aftor all, 
the real gain is in tho soiling. The 
butter will Itc made in largo quan
tities, packed carefully and kept on 
ice until noedeX In this way ar
rangements can l>o made to send the 
butter to large cities whore cash can 
ho obtained for it. Cash should be 
taken every time in preference to 
trading it out By the latter course 
the farmer always loses, for the store 
kec|ier im|M)»es upon him with 
double prutits.

< 'H \rrKK  IV. t
As I turned in at the jail-gates. 1 

knocked against Stephen Croft com- 
logout, his face dulled and wrung 
with disappointment I guessed | 
that he ha<l been refused admittanco 
to Judith, and this I thought un
human.

"Come with me," I said, "and I| 
will try to persuade tho governor to : 
let you in with me.” |

He could not change tho look of 
hate that came always into his eyes 
wb ’ e saw me, but he followod me 
li. 1 a pAtient dog, and after some 
difficulty I got the required permis- 
stun. and these two, to whom each > 
made the whole world of the other, |

l ie  W anIctI In  Kanw .
A little boy whoso experience with 

elevators has been a very limited 
one was brought into tbe city a few 
days ago by his mamma, and in the 
course of two or three hours’ shop
ping tho little fellow was taken up 
and down in different stores a good 
many timea

Finally the two went in 
building, took chairs in 
small room and waited.

"Whero are we now, 
asked tho boy.

"In  I ’ nclc Koh’s offlee."
Ho glanced around the rather con

tracted quarters and then asked:
"When does it go up?" TexM 

Siftinga

an office 
a rather

mamma?’’

troBi home 
id ott his re* 

and fonnd 
whieh 
iousij

were faee to face.
For a while I was deaf and blind 

to them, but presently I said:
“ Judith. I believe you are an in

nocent woman—tell me if what 1 be
lieve is the truth."

The scorn in Judith's ojeg was 
boundless as the sea, but she re
mained silent; it was the man who
Sf»Oke.

“ Nobbut a fool 'ud iver ha’ doubt
ed her," be said.

This was a strong speech from 
man of Htephen’e fentle rharacter, 
and I found the two palrti of brown 
and blae eye* hard to mool'

“Aad 1 was that fool.*' l i  ; ''bat 
before Oed 1 will bM o b k  ttf If I

Hpollt>«l Hla Calralatloas.
“ Don't you like the room I gave 

you?" said the hotel clerk to tbe 
drummer from CincinnatL

••yes, the room's all r igh t What 
made you ask? Do I look worried?" 

"T o  be frank, you d o "
Well, I am feeling rather uncom-

Manaxinx Diirka.
While ofU'n reasonably well ma 

tured ducks are easier to manage ' 
than almost any other kind of poul- ' 
try, at the samo time they require 
good caro until they got well started 
to growing. Probably one of the j 
most important items in thoir man- | 
agement during tho eaciy stages is 
to keep them dry; not only keeping , 
them out of rains, but also out of tho 
wet weeds and grass. If allowed to 
got wet or chilled, in very many 
cases it will prove fatal. So that if 
tiatchod early it it very important ! 
to keep warm and dry, and if this is ! 
done and thoy aro well fed, there 
will be but little difficulty in keeping i 
them growing, and with a little ex- | 
Ira caro they can bo kept growing 
very rapidly. While they are hearty ; 
*aters,’ they require more bulky food 
and less grain than almost any other • 
class of poultry.

If wanted for early market it is 
best to hatch early, but otherwise it 
Is not necessary or best to hatch un- I 
til the weather is warm and reason- i 
ably well settled. They grow vary 
rapidly and can bo made to weigh { 
double as much as chickens lo the

even to whore tbe limbs are two 
inches In diameter, if the trees have 
not been headed back for several 

; years, then now shoots will start and 
' mako a luxuriant growth.

A correspondent of American Gar
dening says that horse manure is 

: the best mulch for strawberries he 
ever used Nhavings are used for 

. bedding. The manure is piled for a 
year, forked over several timea and 
when used is a fine compost that 
makes tho most satisfactory mulch.

Ilf>u*eh»l<l Helps. \

Colored goods should be ironed on 
tho wrong side.

A few little minnows will clean 
out bugs and wigglers in cisterns.

Manilla paper pasted over the 
bucks of pictures will exclude dusL

Cookies, ginger snaps, etc., bake 
much better if the tins are turned 
bottom side upL

Nectarines aro as easily grown as 
oleanders, and aro very ornamental, 
and bear young. *■

Turning the flame of a kerosene 
lamp low does not save the oil, while 
it generates gas dangerous to life.

Any vegetable or fruit that can be 
canned, may be evaporated equally 
well, and saved for many years with
out danger of spoiling.

Dresses of delicate tint, faded 
from exposure to sunlight, will some
times return to thoir original color 
after having been xept in tbe dark 
for several months.

In hanging dresses away they 
should be suspended from two or 
three books, rather than one. This 
tends to keep thorn In shap.', and

Hood’s is Good
It

Makes Pure Blood
Scrofula Theraughly EivcIcatoS.

*4:. 1. ntxMl a Co., LowsU, Mass. I 
"It Is with pleasure that I glvs yee the fiatalls 

of aur litti* May's tlekaett and her retura ha 
health hy th* uta a( Hood's BaraaparUla. tha 
was takes down with

F«v«r and a Bad Coush. 
Fullowiaf this a sort raia* oa har rtfht slda bo. 
tween th* two lowor ribs. In a short Urn* aa- 
other broka on th* lalt side, th* wonid taka
■pells of tars mouth tad when w* bad tueraad- ed In ovarranint thl* sh* would tufrr with at
tar i*  at high fever mad expel bloody looking 

'tton. Har band was alheted and nitwar
flam har oars. After each attack th* ba>

Hood’s ^  Cures
won* aad all treatment failed h* xlv* I 

f nntl[w* b * ^  to tm.Hood'e tampaHlla.
After sh* hod taken one-baU botti* w* could eo* 
that sh* waa hatter. Ora oonUnuod until sh* 
bad takea thro* bottle*. How sh# loolu Uka 

T?m  B loom  o f  Hoalth
and I* fat as a pig. Wo feel grateful, and eannah 
say loo much In favor of Hood's SaraapartUa.’* 
Mas. A. M. AbAJts, laman, Tanaasaa*.

Hood’s FHIt set aaelly, yat promptly and 
aBclently, on th* Itrsr and bowels. Mo.

' fortable. You see I came over on tbe
K K O. and W. road."

“ftot in late, I suppose."
“N’a  we got in on time, and now I 

have about two and one-half hours 
on my hands that I don't know what 
to do with."— ashington Ntar.

samo length of time. By pushing | crn»h\ng of tbe
the growth, they should bo ready ! 
for market in ten nr twelve weeks at J 
besL and should average seven or I 
sight pounds por pair. I

They are easier raised in a brooder i 
than chickens, for the reason that j

■ L Y ’S  C a '

CREAM BALM""
efransea tho 

Nasal 1‘aaeagwe,
Allays Palm and 
Inflaiumatfcm,

Bealw the Horee.
Restoree the 

Benaes o f  Taate 
BaielL

TRY THE CURB.

i>t**aawiaataa.
“Sister," said the little boy, “will 

yon please make me a lot of blseult, 
like those you gave as for breakfast 
tbe other day ?"

Sister wae touched. They were 
the first eheerinf woede Jehany 
apokea to her in a id^f tioM.

'CarteiBif •** aha

la m f

they will not crowd together If they 
get a little ohiUy. At flrsL stale 
bread soaked in milk, corn bread 
crumbled fine, or something of this 
kind will bo best to feed. They ohB 
be given milk almost from tbe start, 
all that thay will drink. In feeding 
oorn meal it is nearly always bast to 
mis with an aqual part of wheat 
bran, and then ecald, this makes a 
bettor and a more bniky feod for 
daoka While liberal feeding is best. 
It la aot a good plan to over feed, 

la* tojd|e thaia maaaat any ana 
Mae thdr u  

I Fend Uberall \

draporioa
For chafing-dish cookery wooden 

spoons are preferred to those of 
metal, as thoy make less clatter in 
stirring. Home of the chafing-dishes 
now made are of copper, set in a
trame of wrought iron. Apyucm i. .pMi*s-|mo

The housewife who wants to whiten ATlis
ber clothes and expedito tbe re- j 
moval of the dirt uses two or three ! 
tablespoonfuls of turpentine or coal 
oil in the boiling suda Be very care- I 
ful not to pour it into tha boiler  ̂
whlla it is over tha stova 

A bamboo lounga in winter can ba 
tran'formed with small expense. Get

Ara :iha*

golden brown or dark 
and make thiok tdftod 
tha seat and has 
made In. eaetioae 
l a m ^  fa t^ r to
iaMM  
itt lh lb

eordaroy, 
ishions fpr 
ŷ caa ba 

to
(oar M f 

[w ith  lad la

Aory. A tom vacanrk . ___
aaS woaiva at gooil rharsrtw wBI Sad thh as aarae 
tloaal eeperteeav Sw prnSXahIv aamtayaMaL m ap

J cS IS sS ^ n th  IlMaSlâ melimDaj ^Va

uaa as maaa warxiag ta*
a*. f-M-ttm prafarrao whs 
caa N rakha aata* aad irav. 

.s( thrsofh Uw oauniry; a 
Warn, thsaxh, m sot avcaa 

tary. A favr vacanria* Is lawaa aad cUlaa. Haa 
sad wa

WALLPAPERMf saaaiax a a 
•tampa far aar

•me Ih* lewM led meal eaan* 
•aot ae ssnBT w* *■• ala* mail

lepsaMcUM 
siaas m «to

t* asa aim mall f aa a Oraato 
ansMfS* asaiae rarfameyds

r.-'



AtUr rMdIng th* foUowInt letter* r*ii any 
«M  lonxrr (leuht that a tructwortby reineily 
for that terribly fatal mala<lr, coniuniption, 
ttaa at laat bean found I If (baae lattant had 
been written hr your beet known and ranct 
aateemed neifubura they could be no mure 
teorthy at your confidence than they now 
•re, cemlnc. oa they do, from well known, 
|■telllg«Bt and truatworthy citiMna, who, 
la th ^  aereral noî borb<>>><ls, enjor the 
full eat confidence and reepect of all who 
■now th^.

K. C. McLIn, Ek ., of Kcmperille, Prinoeee 
Anne Co., Va., w b ^  portrait bead* tbia 
■rttcle, write* : “  When I couunenced tak- 
lac Dr. ^ierre'e Golden Medl<-al Diocovery I 
waa Tory low with a cough and at tiaiee 

«t up daui h blood. I wo* not able to do 
I lout work, but ro<i*t of tli* time waa in 

1 waa all run-<iown, \rry weak, my 
WM diaoT and I waa extremely dein»n- 

Jeat. The Aret bottte I took did not aeetn 
to do me much good, but I had faith in it 
and eonttnuad ueiug it until 1 had taken 
fifteen bottle* and now I do not look nor
K lik* the aam* man I waa on* year ago. 

pi* are aatoniahed and eay, ‘ well, laat
C r thin tlin* I would not bar* thought 

t yon Would be lirlng now.' I can thank
fully I am entirely cured of a dienaae 
tehlck, but for your wonderful ‘Diaoorery' 
urould hare reeultad in my death."

Krao when the predltoorltion to conaump- 
Mon la inheiited, it may be cured, oa Terifled
kiy the following from a moat truthful and 
touch reapectnd Canadian lady, Mr*. Thomaa 
Vaaatcklin, of Brighton, Oni She write*: 

felt it my duty to acknowledge 
rhM Dr. neroe'a Golden Medical

fatotekUn,
1 ha TO'

6  you wha<
aoorary and hi* 'Plaaaant Pelleta* have 

fianefor me. They almoet railed me from 
g|w grare. I had three brother* and one 
flatar die of oonaumptlon and I waa 
Readily following after them. 1 had eerer* 
oough, pain, ooploua expectoration and other 

Ing *3rmptom* and mr fnenda all 
^t I had but a few montne to Ur*. At 

11 waa pereuaded to try the ‘Golden 
Diooorery' and the flret bottle 

■Died Itk* magic. Of courae, I continneil on 
tellh the medicine and aa a reeult I gained 
aapldlr in etrenrth. Mr friemie were aaton-

labed. When I commenced the um of yoai 
meilicine*. etx year* ago, 1 weighed but IK 
pound* aud waj einking raploly. I now 
weigh ld5,and my healld continuoa (larfect’'

•• Golden Medical Dlecorery" cures con
sumption (which is Bcrofulaof tba lungej, 
by ita wonderful blood-puiifring, lnrigora^ 
Ing and nutritir* properties. For weak 
lungs, apitting of blood, ebortneesef braath, 
nasal catarro, bronchitie, sever* coughs, 
aethma, and kindred affe^iona, it is a sor- 
emign remedy. While It promptir cures the 

it strengthsna tna 
and purifies the blood.

system■orvrest coughs, it strengthsna 
id purifies tne blood.
“ Gulden Medical Discorery" doss not make

fat peopte more cor|>ulent, but for thin. pale.
fiunj children, aa well as for adulta reduced 
n fleeb, from any cause, it is tb* greeteet

fiech builder known to medical er ence. 
Nasty cod liver oil and ita “ emulsions,” art 
not to be compared with it In efllcacy. II 
rapidly builds up tba system, and increase* 
the solid Jleth and weight of thue* rwluced 
below the usual atandard of health by 
“ wasting diaraass.”

7b broc* up the entire system after tb* 
grip, pneumonia, fevers, and other prnetrat- 
ing acute diseasrc ; to build up needed fifth 
and strength, and to metor* health and vigor 
when you feel “  run down " and “  used-up " 
the beet thing in the world is Dr. Pieroe'i 
Uoldsn Medical Discovery. It prwmotes all 
the bodily functions, rouses every organ intc 
beaKhfuI action, purifies and enriches tb* 
blood, and through it cleanses, repairs, and 
invigorates (A* eu7ir* system.

ATrmtiae on Consumption, giving numer
ous testimonials with phototype, or half-ton*, 
poitraito of tboo* cured, numerous refer
ences, also containing successful Home Treat 
ment for chronic nasal catarrh, bronchitis, 

and kliKlred diseases, will be mailed 
Astoria- 
six cent*

in stamps, to pay postage. Of The People’* 
Common ^nse Meoical Adviser. 1,000 paigsa, 
300 Illustrations, maltad for gl.OO.

menv lo r  i-un>uju ■■■— i u,,
luthma^and kln<lred diseases, will b« 
by the World's Dumnsary Medical 
ttoa of Buffalo, N. Y., on raoelpt of i

MATXtOA.—It w u  ■ gtmd turn you did me when you told m « of 
Qulrette Soan. I t  makes tha clothes whiter than any other, and asTca 
tlato aiid worL

MaKV.— x ^  and It does not injur* tb* bands or the clotbea.

CLAIRETTE SOAP.
Made h r  THE N. K. PAIRBANK COMPANY. 51. Loula.

W ^ B S T S R 'S
I N T R R N A T I O K A t r  

M ^M ?:^.m CTIO N A R 1'
Surtt»$or uf th«

** Vambrldgad. ’ ’
E verybod y

should own this 
Dictionary. It an- 
sw«i* nil questlona
concemlns the hla- 
tory, spelling, pro- 
num-latloD, end 
meaning of words.

A L ib ra ry  la  
Ita e lf , It also 
gives the often ds-

____ sirsd Inform.'xtioa
oonosmlng eminent persons; fsete concern- 
tag tha couatrles, cHles, towns, and nat- 
wal fsatoras of tbs globe; partlmlam con- 
eemlng notedflctltlons person*sndplsces; 
traasletlan of foreign quotation*. It I* In
valuable In the hesse, tdfioe, stndy, and 
•tooolroom.
Fh* Out Oftof mrnadard ^uthorit^

lea. B.gTBrswsr. Jssoc* o( I’.a. anpreme
Ce«ft.wTMMt “ Tb* lnl*ni*Uon*l bictiooerr I* 
ito SOIihs Bsrfssace of Slrttonertss. I eeeie 
■ 11 asihs see fleet slsnilsnl satborUf.'
defat kg ifll AoekssP***.

O. dfi C. Merriam Co, 
yMUktrr. i

tprtaefMd, Mam, w w r n n
DmounMALj

igMMiMiwawMWMaaaaaiMaiMWM

Fnendly Regard
is never en
tertained by 
the children 
I for a medi- 
c ine that 
tastes bad. 
This explains 
the popular
i t y  among

little ones of

a preparation of cod-liver 
oil almost as palatablo as 
milk. Many mothers have 
grateful knowledge of its 
benefits to weak, sickly 
children.

THE COYOTES' C H fiJJS .

<'uIon(-l ^iruu i'* \ l\l<l l!*<-ollr< ( Im  o f  • 
M x lit  ill < Miiip III I hi* Mlrrni*.

“ I rii'VOf will tlia tirnt time
I hi aril a cuyot<i yoll," bald I'oloiiol 
>watn. a far \N'cst«?riicr, to u Watli- 
iii"t<)ii I’ost reporter. wa- little

than a klij —about '.''t y<-(irs old 
— and wuK inakititr n sixty-niilo IHp 
from Canon City, Col., alone tlio old 
Southern trull, to u ilaim  c! my 
unclu'ii up ill till) in oil II tai lie.

“ 1 (.'uesM 1 iniido lor ’y milcsi the 
tii>t day. 1 wio. u litllo -kittinh nil 
tho time, 'leiii-.̂  a U-ndi-rfoot, anil 
kcfit a hliai'p lookout for Indians an 1 
loMirs and handiti and i verythiD;{ 
eN.e that I’d heard infected that 
I'ountry, 1 did not hco a eolitary 
living thln_', not even -o inueh as a 
,aek I'uhbit. .\lon>v ahnul dark I 
earn * to a litllo creek wher.i there 
was some tiinhor, and, us llo; trail 
I'*}’  imlistjue*, 1 e.eu;..Kled
I d 1 otter fur ino nia'ht- •‘'o I
tethered m,; jio.iy, got ou* my new 
blankets and kits, and tTuthored 
wood cMiou;;h to lii-t a montit, built 
mo a bit,' firo and started to eook 
sumo baeon I hud.

••.My l amp was just at Iho foot of 
a lon^ slupin;' hill. I haiipeiied to 
look up and oiitliiioil u;.'uinst tho 
lii;ht of the soUinj; sun on tup of tho 
hill was somothing that mudo mo 
culpi It was u wild animal and 
that's all I know. I j;rabb«^d my gun. 
.My horse looked at me— funny how 
û sich 8»*nso thosn Westorn horbcs 
have got —and i»rosen11y went to 
nibbling grass again. 'I'ho animal 
trotted up and down tho top of tho 
hill, keeping aidowiso to mo and 
looking over his snouldor like. Pret
ty soon he sijuattod down, put his 
nose to tho ground, throw biwk his 
head, and a wow-oo-o! (ircat .‘•'cottt 
tho niuurnfullest yoll that 1 over 
heard.

••I could foci tho shivers cavorting 
up and down my spinal column like 
a barroom professor hitting a piano. 
Away off in tho distaneo I heard an 
answering howl. Flvo minutes later 
another coyoto—I know they were 
eoyoU^s, for I had hoard their howl 
deacribed — trotted out and joined 
the first, and thori aiiuthor and an
other. until there was eight of them, 
and in half an hour tho singlng- 
Bchnol was full and tho music going 
full blast 1 took my gun and fired 
up at the pack, but they wore out of 
range, and after scattorlng a minute 
canio together and seemed to got a 
laugh into thoir chorus now and 
then.

“ I didn't sleep a wink all night 
My horse stayed pretty close to tho 
fire, which you bot your llfo I kopt 
burning so you could soo It ten miles, 
but ho didn't seem to bo sotred half 
as much as I waa Long flMiiit day
break they trotted away, and 1 waited 
until tho sun was clear up, and then 
put out for my uncle'a I got there 
about S o'clock in tho afternoon. 
Didn't soo a thing that day cither, 
and to this day I don't know—nor 
noliody else — whore coyotes come 
from so as to strike you twenty min
utes after you strike camp, when you 
haven't seen one all day long. 
they'll always bo there in their see- 
tion of tho country."

T ?

f^ c o n o m y
requires that in all receipts calling for

baking powder, Royal Baking Powder
shall be used. It will go further 

and make the food lighter, sweeter, 

o f finer flavor and more wholesome.

fiOVat BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WAIL 8T., NEW-YOHK.
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Hmall f 'l t le *  as S la t*  t apltiil*.
It is the custom of this country, 

almost iintTcrsally, to place tho cap
ital of a state in some town other 
than tho principal city of tho state. 
Tho capital of the United .states, for 
that matter, was so placed that con
gress might not bo subjeiffed to local 
influences. There is Springfield. 111., 
a mere vlllauo compared with Chica
go; Maine, Augusta, white llangor is 
tho largest town; ('onnocticut, Hart
ford, while New Haven is tho largest 
town; New Jersey. Trenton, and 
Jersey City; .Maryland, Annapolis 
and ilaitimoro; Delaware, Dover and 
Wilmington; West Virginia, ( ’harles- 
town and Wheeling; South Carolina, 
('olumbia and Charlestown; I.s)uisl- 
ana. Hatun Kougu and Now Orlcanu; 
Missouri, Jefferson City and .‘' t  
Louis; California. .Sacramento and 
San Francisco— and the same state 
of affairs exists in many other states. 
—St. Louis Ulobe-Democrat.

TIM OLD MUAMJ •PRATT*
conoM eiM .

IS* **■*!• Alvars 
IS* eSsaihMl.

I«wv<p.tiiilk,lci

NBKDLC8,
8H U TTLK 8,

RBPAIR8. SUiXK-S ■*vsOo.,
MStosast sAS«.bB«l*,H*

nikpKHmMSjuiiwm*wW >H r f  ■<!>• fait MiSwSsSRSB'WBî l.ts

ADEN
BSCmT

rtowOrastPM KItrton 
^2^Ut***ll Isvaoied.

■p»s p«ay*ii—sil, oya

PMots. Trade4Aark8.

A b o u t  t h *  C o l o r  o f  F l a m m t .  I

You have often noticed tho many- 
tinted bars and bands tnat rise in 
tho shape of “ forked tongues of  ̂
flame" from wood burning in tho 
grate, but, ten chances to one, you , 
never thought to figure on tho cause, j 
To bring the matter quickly to tho | 
point, it may be said that the many 
colors are tho result of combustion ! 
among the different elements of tho I 
wood. The light blue is from the j  
hydrogen and the white from carbota I 
The violet is from manganese, the ; 
red from magnesia and the yellow 
from soda.

T h *  O ld  Man's V Irw  o f  It .
The Mother— I think our John is 

getting interested in matrimony.
The Father— Why do you think so?
The Mother—He was asking me 

this morning whore Cain got his wlfei
'The Father—H'm! It appears more 

I likely to me that he is getting in- 
tereetod in Bob IngersolL {

I I *  W m  a  L l t t l *  M i x e d .

Miss Manhattan— Were you at the 
flower show? I

Columbia College Student — No,, 
miss, I hare not been there. I get 
so much geology at the college ttiat 
I do not take any interest in theee | 
outside exhibita—Texas Siftloga

T h *  Vvnu* o f  MU*.
The statue Venus de Milo, re- ; 

garded as the type of perfect woman- i 
ly beauty, was fouad at Milo, one of | 
the lelands of the (ireeien archipela- i 
go. by a peasant w h t^  digging at , 
the roots of a tree. j

WesMM TMh Mtos «• BeaSh. I
iDseranj^ Ageati^.Yoil ORed fin all*

badly
1 exceeVi? If y*® ^

A X -rr llu rr \\ It tir.

borne days ago tfiepo was found 
Stranded on the ktcacli near ( or-oii s 
Inlet, N. J.. a large inuininal. which 
was at tir»t 8U)>i>oi>ed to be a |>orpoir-e. ! 
but lias hince been fuunil to bo some
thing much more rare. i)r. (ireen-! 
man, of the I'nivcrslty of IVnnsyl- 
vania, went down to look at the luck
less monster, and after examination 
pronounci'd it a pygmy, or .lapanese 
whale. He was very much surprisi-d 
to see this sis^cimen i.T the .VtlatUlc, 
as these whales are rare even in their 
natural habitant, the sea of Japan. 
The whale was li fe t long and weigh
ed alxjut G'lO jiounds. This is the 
second sficcimen found on tho .lors' y 
coast, thi; others having iHJon found at 
Spring l.ako in iHl.'i. and scci red l>y 
the .''nilthsoniun Institute.

A ■** ll<>x ('.xuebt.
A few days ago as (. harlcs ,**ilas 

was walking on the beach near Fur 
Hockaway, I.. I., he saw an animal 
somewhat resembling a seal aslee|i on 
tho sands. It wa.s of a yellow ish white 
color with black rings on its back like 
those of a zebra. Ihsturbed by the 
approach of Silas it started toward 
him, stiowing its tusks. Tho only- 
weapon Silas hud was a small stick, 
and this was snapped in two by thj 
teeth of the uniiuul. A heavier cluli 
was secured and the sea dog was 
killed after a stublorn fight, it liad 
a long snout-liko nose, with whiskers 
about the nostrils. '] he cars were 
short and rounded. The fore legs 
were short, wltli long sharp claws. 
Tho hind legs were flipja r-like. The 
tail was short and the entire body wa.s 
covered with short, harsh hair.

Don't l.lk *  H er D*a<l i{» ln t lv r * .

It is said that (jucen Victoria does 
not admire her decca.'cd relatives. 
Not lopg since she was asked to buy 
tho n< I'klacc, earrings and liriKicli 
tiiut haJ btM'ii owned aud worn hy \ 
Mary t^ueen of .bcotts, hut her maj- ! 
psty declined, alleging that .Mary was 
not one of her favorites. It is not so 
long ago that there came on tlie mar
ket a very fine portrait of i harlcs II 
and she was urged to buy it for tho 
royal collection at Windsor cistle. 
She refused. Finally, after great 
pressure ha<l been brought to tiear, 
she decided to buy tlic picture, hut 
her written consent w as; ••! consent, 
but with great reluctanco, for 1 do 
no like (.'harlcs I I , ’ ’ < bnsidcring tho
attitude of tho Jacobites in Kngland, 
her dislike for this particular line of 
her predeessors may be easily under
stood.

Cals Mu*t b* l.lr rn ** il.

The legislature of N'ew York has 
passed a law that after 1st of April all 
cats to live in New York must have a 
license and must wear a collar with a 
numbered tag. Those tags are to be 
registered on the books of tho .Society 
for the I’reventlon of Cruelty to Ani- 
mils, which will also show the name, 
pedigree, color and distinctive marks 
of the individual cat. Any cat which 
Joes not wear the tag is liable to be 
seized by the officers of the s. P, C. \. 
wherever they may find it. The sod- 
Bly pro|K)se8 to have the dog }>ound 
abolished and to take charge of the 
stray dogs as well as tho cats.

K l r * r * s n * n  A pe.

On an island off the .Mosquito coast, 
Nicaragua, Central America, there is a 
species of ape very closely resembling 
the African gorilla, both in size and 
in its sunny disposition. How it came 
lb«ro is only a matter of conjecture— 
for it departs unduly from the char
acteristics of the American ^ ^ k o y  
tribe.

\  l*olfion<*t| Hirrifirn.

The |>cop:e of I’oru, lud., are very 
much wrouglit up ovi-r the condition 
of the Wulm.-h river, on which they 
depend for liriiikiiig water, and 
wliicli, tliey nsxTt, i* ftoii-oned by the 
refuse turned into it by the Wabash 
l’ajH*r nulls, some fourteen miles up 
the rivi-r at \\ abash. A committee 
from I'eru went to \\ aba-h, tho other 
ilay, tojier-uoue tho |)roprietor* of the 
mills to not turn their wa-te into the 
stream. 'I'hey failed to come to any 
satisfactory understanding, and say 
that they w ill upply to the courts for 
an injunction. It is claimed that 
much sickness and deatli has lM*« n 
caused at I'eru by tho impuritb'* !>♦•- 
ing discharged into tho river by tho 
mills. It is only a few days since the 
I'nited Stab's supn-mo court rendered 
a decision in a similar case of the city 
of Indianafioli* against the American 
Straw Hoard company, for j olluling 
tiio water of the While river.

Ha Ksfuaril to TrII.
The Hev. Mr. (irinics of Cripple 

Creek. Colo., has been arn sleU for 
ri'fusing to reveal a secret, which was 
given to him in confidence as a minis
ter. Some time ago a valuable ring 
was stolen from \(. H. Hradshaw. 
few days ago the minister returned 
the ring to him. saying the thief hml 
re|KMited and desired to make restitu
tion. A notorious woman named 
Hrailshawwas suspected of the theft 
and put on trial. Mr. (irimes was j)Ut 
on the stand and askeil w hether the 
ring had been given him by the wo
man. He refused to make any answer 
and the district attorney swore out a 
warrant against him, charging him 
with receiving stolen prop^zrly. 'I'bo 
minister plead not guilty and gave 
liond. It looks as though tho right 
of a clergy man to keep secrets conll- 
deiitiully intrusted to him would 
soon lie judicially determined in this 
country. Ihe chief juslue of l.ng- 
land ha- recently ruled that the clergy 
may not keep such seerel-.

One rallhfiil .Mtiiiriisr.
It is said that when Prince Fstcr- 

hazy was buried there w as one mourn
er at least at tho funeral w hose grief 
could not be doubted. It was the 
jirince’ s dog, Nero. Nero followed the 
iiearse from the jialaco to the ehureh, 
and thence to tho railway station, and 
jiroceeded with the mourners to Kis- 
senstadt. where the remains wore in- 
tered. 'I'he other mourmrs went 
aw ay after the ceremonies were con- 
cludod, but nut so w ith Nero. He lay
down by the grave, and for several 
days could not be induced to leave 
it even for tho shortest distance. 
Kver sinco then he has paid daily 
visits to tho tomb, remaining by it for 
considerable intervals of time.

Take* Carr of It««ir.
In the heart of London is a public | 

newsroom without a librarian or any
one to look after tho papers. They 
are chained and paillockini so they ' 
cannot be carried off. Little damage 
is done and tho room is usually quiet 
and orderly.

PotfiRlhlT
The Dakota river, with an estimated 

length of (>00 miles, is believed by 
many to be the longest unnavigable 
stream in tho world.

.K man caught a large basH at C'oto- 
t'-rville. .Mich., the other day, ia aa 
unusual way. He was sawing lea ep 
a (Kind when the point of bis sate 
struck the fish, which, impaled on tha 
l>oint of the instrument, waa unatita 
to escape.

It is a Tood thing to he aUe to let gv tha 
Ir-s for th* sake of the freater

Ixixe is never lost If not reclprt rataM 
it will flow tack aud softeu und { uri/y tha 
heart.

T h *  K vu lu tlon

Ilf nir<licinal agents is graduallv rafegatiap 
the o!i| time herlx pills, draught* aoid *SK- 
etahle extract- to the rear and tn ag*^  
into general u-e the plea-ant and rSatotoa 
)ii|iii>l laxative Svru|>of Kig- To g*t tba 
true reme<ly -ee that it i- iuunufa> t'jr«fi Ip  
tile I'nliforiiia Fig l-vnip ( u. only. Par 
ful* by ad It adiiig druggi.t*

I'he man who reads every thing wlQ (to  
full of nothing

BrrMixM's I’lM.s will. In future f*r toa 
I'uiteti State-. !■« ctivered with aN'del^P 
soluble, plea-ant loating ‘Si cent* a MB.

fheerfulne-M is liealth. its oppowita, i * t  
aui'buly. is di-ea-e

D r. .t. A . l lu B l* r ,  N perla lta t.
In dlsMue* of th* Throat. Luato aaP 

R**rt, Catarrh and Deafnaas. SIS Mato 
•tr**«t, Dallas, Tex. 8cod for paaph'toa

Borrowing is the canker and thedsaih o f 
every man's e-tate

S h i lo h 's  «  o a s a m p t lo a  C a r *
I. wtVl on a riatranicr. It rsrrs lorifSent « s 
Ibju. U  *  U*.'best isa.cti Cuiw. S cU ..a iv l* .A

Nature is generou-. but she U aiM j*to; 
revenge* all her wnuig*

Ask about the wonderful climate anB 
resources of >uuth rnl alifornia^ Tbara 
never was s;ich an opi>ortiinity tor 
home seekers. For information regar#- 
ing this section, aiidress J. A. Allismik 
Hi'fW'nter block, '-an Diego, ('alifurnlto

It is man's nature to (all aud w* « 
nut 1st sur|irl-(si when we -ee him do tL

1 nee-t some i'he In -verv town and 
r..t\ I" •• 11 UtefUl I iitciit- ’.hsl Ih'- t>r»»pie I 
ana will Duy liotKl chance u> make mosey ky 
employing lime boni'ratily send stamp for 
particulars .V H -i.ii.H I’or Krvay aafi 
iackmiu Ms , Dallas, lex**.

Joy. aini teni|*Tance, and repo**, 
the door on the dis’to r '-  n<»e
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lEST HADE, BEST FITTING. BEST WEAROI
BEECHES

UEHN PANTS
X S r  'X 'K t o  M S r O Z A X s O u

lanofad'i hj THE GOODWIN CL0THH6 GÔ
E V A N S V IL L E . IN D .

zt P IS O 'S  URE FOR
MS GiMis warn Mi tlx tkt*. _  ^a
m  B**t t oush Syrup. Tteoee l>isB 
^ 3  In  t lm a  S n M  h y  S r tM B W a  M l

ST. JACOBS OIL CURES iAOICALLY

_ SPRAINS.
W T Chronic Cases of Many Y e a f  Cured Easily.

• V

1

rianifold 
Disorders
Slight impurities, If set eorreotod, devalop iato Mrloua oialadiM.

y* Scrofula, Hezema, Rheumatism

Are occfialoned by 
M  Impure aad Im- 
poverUhed coadl- 
ttoa of Um  Blood.

lad other troohleeome dleseew is required e seto aad raliabte 
remedy purely ve^tahla. Buch te B. 5. 8. It remove* ail Im- 
puritlee from the niood aad thoroughly ueiiDaoe tha system.

It forms of hiood uleeae
pwitlee from 
ITkOUBfiude of I I of the teorat have heea

Q
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tlif ?airtj 5tar. ( there were Dot exceeding 75 working
I men in (ien. Freye’e army which re- 
j cently paMed tbrovgh Texaa. The 

- - ^ ‘ I whole acbenie locks like a plan to give
terwl atihe pu«i<>are at Halid, Taxaa. tramps iu the rounlr>’ a grand
aoLdel— mati.r.  ̂ ,K,puIi.t

. thronghout the country are aiding 
%Nbw4' r i | i t i o i l  nb^.tting the army. The whole

thing now looks as though it would 
be H rediculous failure. They are 
going to demand work frt>iu the 

P a y a b le  in  a d v a n c e .  ' national government and mo^t o f the

Oar yoar ...........
Six aioiith*
NoBulwrniaioni re»'*'l»«t fvr

at .!• 
... : » > u
month*

I'anif* lUtDf nul of tlir ruuniy who tlealr.. , got it. 
thnr a>Mr<w* rhanr*<l trom an* raii*r mu*t rr- i 
ant i<T>-ut* IB <'a«h or |M«taiC'‘ •iani|>a with
auch tfont'*!. fnilt-r BO ron»nleration will ih*- , > -i. . .........
LaouniU o«iuct.Hi m.n. .oiwrnjKion i«K  the daily prea. on aerount
^ . 1  rorthi-i>a|N'r. w'r iiiakr ihi* rhanrr of i« ' o f bi» tilt with the Southern I'aeitic 

lU to i-ay for« aira work fr<iuiiv<l In nprint- over the tramp question. (Jen.

li.\CUR8IOX R A T F X  i

Itedueed rates for conventiou.-i aud 
meetings are aiithori/.ed as will be 
shown below:

Slate l.iimber Dealers Asso‘Gallon at 
Dalian .\pril 10, Hand I2,onr fare for 
the round trip. Ticketn on sale .\pril 

I lltb and lUlh limited for return to 
April 15th.

I For the Annual (.'ouf< reniK* M. K 
; C'liurcb South w bich U to be liebi at i 
.Memphis Tenn. May .Srd i i .Hutb.

trip ticket on 
the Int 2iiil

IJov. Hogg is getting a lot o f “ cuss- i “ *
81st.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S .

F H Y S K ’ IA.NS.

R . °
PO W E LL .

PHYRK'IAN AND SL'RUKON.

Offlcp foorth door soath of the Book.

Kaird. Texas.

I ) .
J. WILSON- 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGtUN.

common wealers w ould get mad i f  they j ,

sale April 8Utb, .May
Local Surgeon for T. and Pi 
.\lsi> )'liy and I'uanly Physli'lan,

All |.rurt>Bsiona calls |>r»io|>tly soswrr.ni

from Iais Angeles, Cab The roa«l j 
made no decided etTurt to keep them ; 
from riding on itn trains until they | 
reached Finley, this side o f Kl I*ano, j 

there they were dumped out by 
road where they could get

For the Southern Baptist ('oiiven- 
tlon at Dallas May the lltb  lu IHih 
one fare for the reuud trip tickets on 
sale May 10,11 aud 12th limiied for ' 
return to .May IHth.

Kx-('oufedcrate Ueuuion, Waeo, 
April .5. 6 aud 7, one fare for the louiid 
trip, 1 iekets to be sold .\pril 4, 5 
and 6, limited for return to April 9. 

i I i rand L'oinmaudary Knights Teni-' 

little i f  anything to eat or Jrjuk. i 1 lekots to he
(Jov. Hogg took issue with the r „ ,a  j 2 aud 8, limited to return

on this, contending that as the road 
—  , hauled them from ('alifuruia it should I  ̂onvontion ^ . M. L. A. at

t.ov. Tillman o f South ('arolina ' not i>e allowed to dump them out in a “ '"‘j* '
has a good sized whiskey war on hU | desert to starve to death. The facts * erect pt am (»r
h'^ds i have been greatly distorted aud cllorts , * * ' P

----------------------  made to show the tioveruor up iu the |
t'oiimmoweal ('oxey is still * most unfavorable light. No one Ju j ••‘ •‘* “ * *’**■*•* April 17, one faro for

inan hing towards M a'hlngtou, hut , ^yju s,.nonnly couteud that an) • iK ’kels Ui he sold
he is not making near the speed that ] one has a right to ride on a railroad ' April 15 aud Hi, limited lor return to 
lien. Freye did through Texas. w ithout paying fare, but few w ill con-1

_____________  . ____  road to
The rity election Tuesday was 

au

lag the a<UlmMi W> uac a pnots.! label on all . , v. i
addresses onui.ie of the count,, and the conon. tfe yes  commonweal army, about bOU 
aai riianxe oi addre.ses entails ronaiderabie strung coiiic over the Southern i ’aeitic 
•upvusr which We rsnnot lunxec atforil to lH*sr, 
ssperiall, IB %lew of llir fs<'t that the «uiHu-rtp> 
tloa pnceofTiia isTsB Is riree<tlnfl, low to 
bsihx with No cbarife for rhanx. of addr.s*
IB COBDI,, Is-e'ause We ran Biaks cAanxe from 

t.iic postufflee to another la the count, with 
eonipsratlTel, do cost, as we have a ilifferent 
craieiii for mailing count, pais-rs.

IT. t .  GILLILAND, Editor and Proprietor

BAIUD, F IH D AY, A l ’ IHI. 6, 1H94.

i:
OrricB AT Hear of P I,nn’sMuddle shop,

R. SARTOR,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Calls proinpily atteiideti day or! 
night, ill city or country, 
once, Kast side Market street, ^

Opposite T. K. Powell’s store. |
Ba ir ii, T ex kR.;

A  noU X F.Y -A T -I.A W '.

You Must Have One!
Ho sun* uikI don’t lt*t m*xt .'Sunday find you 
witlioiit a new .suit oil. They are m*M* and 
Mohhy', iuul iiooiieoan jittonl to huy olsewhcre. 
'riiey range in price from to 1̂ 20. A
fine line of pants sire also shown. Wt* are al.so 
head quarters for Ihyys stiits.

Don’t Listen to That Did Song:
Jet a t'arpet Ne.\t Fear.”  It will not do 

to let rich ideas deprive you of the comforts 
at present. ) ”ou can huy straw matting, oil 
cloth and carpets at iilmost nothing from us.

tend that it is right for 
briug a lot o f tramps into Texas aud

overwhelming triumph for the | 
wete. Now let US all pull together for. The .'Southern Facillc should
the upbuilding of the town, | j.^evruted the tramps from start-

' iug in Catifuruia. It looks like a| 
scheme to dump a lot o f tramps ou 
the Texas people.

They now call the Coxey army ) 
the common waller*. This would he 
a gooil name for the l ’opuIi*.t party, 
as they are filway* tvainug about 
•oniethiug.

The Itepublican* rather outvoted 
the Democrat* in the niuucipial cleo- 
tioiiK throughout the country last 
Tuesilay. So much for CiovelaudV 
silver veto and the dilldallv policy 
b ) eougrr*Bon the larifl.

It is no Use to muiii;ily words 
nb«>ut a democratic primary. Tlie 
dniiocrats aud populist both will 
Doiuitiaie a tiill count) ticket; this 
b« iug a foregone couclusiun all true 
demo* rats will lali into line without 
any quibbling alxiut it.

N O r iL K  TO C A N D lD A T h X  

As some complication may arise 
as to printing the tickets at the next 
general election; We here give 
uotiee to all candidate* that liavc 
already anuouDeod or w ho may here- 
alter auiiutince in T up: .sta r  thai 
null the names o f the regular Demo- 
cTutiu uominees from constable np, 
provided tiie Democratic party make 
such uumiUtious, will be plac* d on tlie 
DeiiMieratic ticket. For iuslaiice, 
should a I'upulisl or an liidepeudeiii 
caudi'latc announce in 'I'liK s ia k  it 
does not give them the right to have

April 20.
Stale .Medical Aasoeiatiun, Austin, 

April 24 to 28. a rate o f one aud one- 
third fare on the receipt and certili- 
catc plan.

Traveler’s I ’roteclive .Vssoriation. 
Waeo. April la.one fare for the round 
(rip. Tickets tube sold .\pril 15 aud 
16, limited fur returu to April 24.

F. S ( iaop:.
Local .\geut T. ,t I*. K y.!

^Y^RTHUR YONGE

Attorney*at*L.aw,
ARD KXAL EITATK AOEMT.

COLLECTIOlfl SOLICITED. 
Italrd, . . . .  Texas. iS

BOOT AND  SHOKM AKINO. 

YJARTIN BARN^BU.

ilo o t  }Mi«l H lio e iiia k e r .

Kepalring froniptl, an<l Neatly Kxtrnteii, 

I’lieet to Rn,t thsTlmea.

Market R(reel, {s] ttaird, Texas.

rA IN TK KS .

\V(* oiirry the fiiieMk line of 
wiiuloYv HhadoH to he Imd, 
ami the latest (lesignH.

Onlerytui a neM’
while they an

.•Isk to see oiir new line of 
shoes. They are for Hah* 
at low priees.

Hnisst'ls ( ’arpet 
cheap.

B. L. BOYDSTUN

DISTIHCT ( OFUT. 

.Meet* .Monday, April it. The

The election Tuesday wa* not a 
triumph o f individuals hut o f meas- 

' urea. No candidate was in it unless 
he wa* strictly for water. Nearly all 
o f the candidates were in favor o f 
water hut eome o f them were more ao 
than other*.

THKSTARhas never tried to pose 
as a prophet, but a correct guess wa* 
made when it said the i>eople would 
elect the three member o f the old 
board o f Alderman who were candi- 
dates lor re-election. The result of 
the election Tuesday fully verified the 
prediction.

ticket. A ll such names will he 
placed on an iudepeudeut ticket but 

i iu tlic event wc cannot agree with 
' such populist aud independent can
didates, if any, as to printing ticket^ 
we reserve the right to retiind the 

I price o f name on ticket, which is one 
dollar in each case. KitiToit .‘*ta r .

' -March .'K> 1894. !

THK C or.N TU Y  rKF.68.

It. W. tValker has sold the Big 
I springs I’antagraph to I ’ rof. J. 1*. | 
Matthews. “ Paiity” bids his friends | 
farewell iu the lullowiug language | 

This issue closes our et^nnection with | 
the Pant rgraph.

I For eight years we have lahoretl 
with t)'|>e, pen, M’issors aud piw-tc pul,

lulluwing is a list o f the (iraud Jur
.1 I. Wood A I. Biggerstafi
.las riitl'iird K H Brooks
.1 T Krci'inaii It •) Harris
1 11 M iiilii’ll W 1. (lillilaud
.\ T  Young .1 A .Milli r
H Wiudhnm W B Dudds

,S ’1r I'raHT
I’LTIT Jl HV.

K D Williams T  A .larksun
C A  BovvIun 11 F Fu)
W 1. Ixivelady Nath .Sprawls
.Mode Hearn .1 W Bagwell
B 1. Buydstun •S H Arruwood
J 1. I.aw son Frank Taber
T B < Iwens K .M Norton
S A  Bryant .1 K Pace
T.S .Mills .1 U Jones
C K M IVdcn .1 W Bates
S U Harris W (j Williams
J C Elmure .1 J biglcr
W K .Mays N L Hist
1 <t Harris H ( '  .Martin
M Klliuit 11 Burnett
1.0C Kstfs r  \V Kd w ards
Frank Seers B F Austin
Tom .Mili'licll ( iahe .''luartt

Groceries CV3

DID YOU SAY?
everytU iiig  you 

euii Ih* iMuiglit

NVk i .I., vve have them. .\iiy and 
want in that line, and dr cheap ttR 
for eash anywhere in WeRt Texas.

F T J I ? . 3 S r i T T J R , E !

VeR. we have a line (d'that t*M», and liirtheniion*, if

PAINTING. E TC .

T R A m  I K  C O M F O R T
nv TAKIN«i a u v a n t a o e  

OK THE

i

iR tor salt*. It you don't think 
flgnreR hefore you hiiy.

Fariiiiiijf

R«» get our l>ottor:i

Wanons' and
We carry everything in tha* line, 
anything in our line give iih a call.

Iin|ili'iiients.
When you want

FREE DELIVERY VAUGHN &  CO.

We publish in an other column
Rome re»olutions by the peoples part) . ...... i - . i— -------- ----
club at Clyde which swak for them-!(|T‘ « ' ' ‘ l"»'*> <*• issors aud paste pot) to 

, .f 1 III 1 make a living and give the tteople a
se lves. rnKtsTAH,asiswelIknow u,l. ,o,„„.|:„,ura7e with their sup-
democratic warp w«>of aud tilling, but How well we have doue so is
not so hitie bound as to deny the up- left for the people to judge, 
poaitc party a hearing through ita During all these years wc liave 
columns when deslnxl. T he St a r  Is m»de some good firicnds and some

1 lu note that the*e resolutions 
niaidtest a desire ou the part o f some 
o f  the populist to engage in an open 
da) light fight against the deinocratic 
party, for if we are u* have a content 
that is the kind to have. I.«t both 
parties marshal their force.s on the 
open field and appeal to the partriot- 
istn luid iatelligencc o f the public for 
support, and may the devil take the 
hindmost.

good enemies. The former are need-' 
ed always, the latter sometimes Wei 
shall remember them all with feelings 
suitable to their kind.

BATOU FARM FOR SALS.
A well improved farm o fl6 < »o r  

2<8t acres, situated on the Coleiaan 
n>ad, lea«ling from Baird. F.vcr- 
liistiug water. >Vill he sold on long 
time, with a small cash |ia\meut. 
As goml a farm as there is in rallaiiau 
County. Fjiqiilrc o f

tv 111. McMa x -Mr.
Baird Texas. 15 2m

B8TRAT NOTICE.

ZLZSANT It̂ tnCZlTT AVt FAR TIXZ 
— VIA THE—

GREETING FOR THE SEASON.

K>lrays<l b, J«*ha Ilin XotsmlM-rSi), IsSRls-- 
forc Jnstin rook 4 P. rallalisn rt-mii, Tsxas.' 
ons <lark ba, iinxr* i-iabl ,sars oM alssat 14 
haiiil* hifb. <>B» b.ark «-«U our ysar obi both ' 

.. I II 1 1 brandisl u oil rlxkl thixb, <>nnbay mara thrts'•Congressman Cm-krell ha* servrral i >,.»» oiiiWaoiU-.i h E <m> i<n hip.
opiKmcDts iu the .lumho district. An.lat t, VufiraiaotR.m  and Hond of said
I'll* choiicea are that “ Ilid  Vard*^ w ill ■ ••‘R'* Aled in < b rk» *>Mrr t'allaiian roirtit) ’IVx. i 1 lie cnauees uiav 4>m '  "ru  wiii j  j j a c KmmN.
knockout the whole compoo4lle.—  | I'omit, Uerk. ,
HUlslKiro Ileflector. i EMraywl h, J. n. Catbinh .March IV mu be-|

It looks that way, however, thing* j tore Jaailn Coak .1. P. Pn-oiBct .No. l t'lUlaban
may change later on.

THK NH4VRT LIMB

!o Itw OrlRU, Minpli]'
ami |>ointa in the

S O U T H E A S T .

Take “ T k  St. I.«uis IJniited,"
12 hours saved between

a n d  S t .  L o u is .
D a

O f the gi*eat4‘Ht blcRKingH to men im »  giMwl tliniiei. 

After ho has that there in other things to vviKh for.

Men out o f ten will tell you that their home i.R a happy 

one if their IimhI is pim* and w lioleRonie.

Women out i>f ten will tell you that timy keep their Iiiir- 

ImnilH in a giMMl linuior by giving them giMwl nieal.R of 
froMh, wholeRomc IikhI.

ThingR you alioiihl remenilier :tn*, that I eary only the 

piircHt and frcMheMt ('iriM'erieR, th.at my prieea are very 

low,that iny atoek ia alwaya replete ami that my eleik* 

an* alwaya polite and attentive.

" 3 T O T J L X S  f o r  T x a d . e ,

W . W RISTEN.

U dangerous to good govemmout.
There arc a few third party fieopla 
who think that If a few office seekers 
should meet iu Omaha or some other

woman r.od child that heard a leaeral!  ̂ . , ,  .
heal a drum between the year lafiO I f  church members would not read 
and 1M5 or reaolnte to issue pa)>er' *uch racy sketches as the Pollard- 
money to boild a railroad around this Breckinridge scandal it is very likely 
earth, that they must olnry those party by

oonnty Texas.
I las bay boras bImibC ir, years old and about j

It  ia about time the goverainent l f>aa*la hl(h braaUrO j ,  li. unarraiy Hors*-
__________________was taking soiim ! steps to place m an y  1 ' rt|'pi«ti in riaht i

-4 1 V. . . . . I i - U  m  dally paiiera ou the level w i t h  t t e  '»>roorh it. one
The party *1*o/ ' Police (iazetle. As vile plcti.m. .-an 1 ^ . r : ” * i

be drawn » Ph the i>en as any arllsla j ^  |
can sketch. There are many things b*ad^,u. w . Haeisa, 4. p. l aiiabaa oaaai,, 
more ohnoxioaa and more biirttul to j  ̂ with blark man. nnd tntl,
society than lottery advertlaemcDla.—  I nbout a ,«-ara otd, is  i- s  hnn*i* hixK bran.is*i j

om left jaw nnd U on lafl ahoaldcr.
1. N.JArKRON.

nnd the Laet. 

The direct line ■ -  ■

■ ■ ■If '

lenders when they apply the party lanb 
aud vole with them,— Vernon ('nil.

The Pufiiilish arc unanimoualy ol 
(hn opinion that the harmony buiaineaa 
i «  the dniDucralk party la a acaudaloas 
p̂ i>ee o f bnatnea alt aronnd. It ia a
oaltlod fact Hint the I>aiBOcrata can  ̂ ^

do M vth ia g  that wUI meet Uw Uoa in advertlaing raloa ter tho

"eyyroyal of the Popa._______

I'lerk

-------------- to all points ib

M e x ic o ,  N e w  M e x i c o ,  A r i z o *  

n a ,  O r e g o n  a n d  C a l.

TH E  ONI.V I.IN E  OPERA T IN G

I*tillinan Tou.ri»t Slerpern
niOM TKXAH TO I'AI.IKOHNIA.

INilliiiiiii I’alm*** rtlepping ( ’ar*

PAINLESS DENTISTRP.
th« daiicL The |>eopU* need reform 
ing as well as the «laily priwa in this 
respect

0
KKDDCnON IN A D  KATE8.

Wa have decided to make a redoc-
bew-

efit o f on r regular adrertiaara as lol- 
lowK A ll •dvcrtiae.’a wbo will rm  •  

tee cranky movemeaU aver | ditpiny nd rngulnriy in T h e  St a b  to 
this Cnxoy eeoMnonwnnl I eoal not tom thnn t l .p n r  month, tm

& cnate pnr line atmlgh.

I 8t . Ia iu ii,  Lrrru'.UorK.SiiRKVKi’bRT, 
j .Ne w  O r i .k a n h , D k n v k k , K i . 

P aro , I4OH yVxnKI.BR ANI>
Sa n  Fr a x c is 4'o.

I IxinrMt tleksl rat«>a, Uius table* and nil >te- 
I aired laainnaUna will ba faraiabM b, aav of 
J the ticket agent* or the Tsxaa A Par I Ac By. or

I f  yon are in need of some cheap' w. a . nAMiiiEi.i., uahton  m e s u b b .
dfn\islr\ I  am nrmaTCd la da\ Trar, Paee. Agt« <ian. Paaa. ATlekoa Aat. aenihsiry, / am prevarea 10  I t h o k n i , . «  xTe* Pre.id.Bi ao.t oenetai

m m

your work as cheap as yon can gel 
it done anywhere and at Ihe same 
lime /am prepared to do yon any 
clast o f wort. Teeth fitted from 
one dollar np, plates made from 
eight doUart np to any price you 
want Crown an bridge work a 
tptcinlty. J Office up tH irt in .*f. 
C goT s

M r M W f i r

Hnp< rlatendani. DALLAS. TEXAS. 
P.R. OAUX, Ageat.

dalrd, Texa*.

NO CREDIT
A f e o w a i A ’a .

Do You Carry Insurance?
0 0 0 0 0 0 0

J. H. PETERS, 
General Insurance Agent

Tff -Hf and Notary Public.
Over 8120,000.000 Capital Represantod.

The Mntnal R«*‘-nre Knad Lift- A*,octail.Hi of.Nsw York, rarltal ..................gta iwO 0«  1
14\rr|NH>l and Loiiilon and Ulobo  ................  ' ...................  «
lla rlfon l. nf llerirnnl ............................ *a,*»in,W*llartfonl, of llarironl 
Nortbwtwtem NnUonal 
Mecbnnlennd Tmdsra. 
Home, oTXew urleana
Alamo, of Texas........ .
Loncordla.................

7,W0,fM> <«i 
l,7oa,oou •*) 

7ap,aw> I*) 
40a,nv ni 
.'un,4i>*i w 
4M»,l4sl INI

New York 1‘latp (H urm, Htamlunl A'Tidi*iit,
.Ktua Livi*ato4’k, of (ilpii’a KulU, New York, 

with Vmighii & <̂ 0 .. Ha ik d , T icxah.

H. n. EDWARim, K. o. Duni.vnr.

E D W A R D S  A  D m S i R T i
tt ueaeaaoratr W. R. McOermett ) 

---- DEALER.S IN----

G R A I N ,  H A Y ,  5 " F E E D . J
Ki m ,̂ Good Camp Hoone i
^  8Dd Plenij of WttfF. rM m ilfo

D •.

W agote  Kl



ft A

T. Sc I’. ICv SIIIHIHIH.
I KXAM ANO I’At'lliC.

rsM^nffcr, Em i bonn>) .................. . It:m.
"  W»**l U>ui I................. S;IO|i. m.

E. M Ua<ik, Atrent.

KAILI.

'iM . : PLAIN.
AtTlTe* I'l" I' ..............  II V> II m

....  'Ml |< III
IO.M.VT'*, oam.N . H»|i. ('.\iii/<> |*KaK '

l-IIOi- PI.AINH.
IlHlrl ............  » A M.

Arrlir# ............. • I*. M.
PUTNAM AM I CI.^Ii '... Train -. i.ihIoIi'.

TK.I I MsKII AM> K.Uil.KlOVK.
Dally, ntrrpt .i|uni1n.T

Arrlfra ............  lini.
iMtwat ..........  I p. lu

Ww. McMani*. P. M.

Juilge Holomon't annoiiDcciiiRut for 
rx)unt]r will fuiiutl in ihia
iimue. lie In ao w<* i known in CbIIa- 
tiao countv tinai lie iieixla no iniroilur- TneMlBy 
tioB to the |ieo|ile. hut there are nuiiie. I 
thiti((M in connection with thU utlice 
that we want to iiieutioii. The cuiiu* 
t)’ Jiidire’H otlice in one of the moat 
iiii|xirtHUt in the county and none 
realise thin more than the |ieo|ile of 
Calhthan count;. I uilcr •liid);e Sul* 
omon the couiitv huninenn ami nchuoi 
afl'airn liave alwavn pruapered. Aa 
Count) Jinlire he raukn amout< the 
iihlf'l in the ntate. a* the liit;hcr courts \y , Mrfjuiry 
have frei|ueiitl> tentitied h) attirinin(( M,.tarneM

CITY KLECTIOX.
The followlni; U the official retiirUH 

of the city election held at llaird laat 
Total vote polled ‘JM7. ^

PoK MAYOR. I
.liiNtin Cook ................. .............34
Alden Bell ............................... 110

KOR r m  MAHNIIAI..
•I amen .1. Welch............................ 100
W. 1). Dean...............................  9ft

KOn ALDKRM.AN.
Fill Cuppiutf ...................................163
K. S. a  8j(e ... .........................  1 .'»5
W. C. Whitley ............................ 142

................. 127
......................17*6

A yyo  rycKMKyrs.
Tlin foltowliu 1« tlin ratna of aanoaorrmnata 

fnr IKM In Tub Raiko .Stab.
Kof CoDKfvae ,, .........
All uthnr la*tri'S ....

< <M »rr orrii
I'oaniy Ju>1|ri
Coiiiinr ami Ihatrtef Clerk 
nberliraml Tax Collector . 
Taa Aaaeiiior
County I rea»orer ........
I'ounty Attoraey ..........
County Aurveyor .........
laapertor.........................
Pnbllr VVeiither............
Prerinrt UIBi-ea ............

N o tic k— Ixjcal readlnit matter 10c 
a lino tirat iiinortion, /Vc tliereal'er.

I » chIs run until ordered out Tran* 
aient advertisintr must be paid for in 
advam-e

.\ll Job work Mpot cnnh on delivery
of ({OOiln.

N’o advertiser in entitled to, nor 
will they receive T hk St a r , uideas 
pant tor at rc){iilnr rale.

.Ml ciintrarts for advertisintt and 
ji.b work are made on a strictly rash 
iiasia. and seitleiiieut iiiunt be made 
aceordinjrlv.

I do not promise or auree to take 
iroods or anytliiti): but nioiiey for nd* 
vertisint; and job work.

I will not be rcApousible for any 
debts cotilrai ted by any employe of 
of this (>l11ee, or Btiyone else except 
tiieiiihers of niy own family, and all 
parties are hereby notified not to 
ehartre anytldiiK to my acrotiul ex* 
ccpt on written orders, otherwise than 
above nientioiitfd.

W. K. (iii.i.M .AND , K i». St a r .

L ( K  A L  N E W S .

bik dei-isioiin. Jle is councieiitious and 
impartial in the disehar/e of otiielaj | 
duties ami has made a taithfiil and 
etlieient otiieer in every respect.

We see from the local pa|>er that 
.Mr. W. W. iMiiison, formerly of thia

W. I*. Henry..................................... 68
T. .1. Austin......................................lU
It. (i. Dowell ................................... 76
.S. l.sOKle...........................................62

OPKH’KRM KLWTWi;
.Mayor, Alden Bell; Marshal Jaa.

place, is a candidate for district and | Welch; Aldermen, K. S. Cage,* W, C .! 
county clerk of Callahan county, j Whitley,* W. A. McLaiiry.* Kd Cop* 
Texas. .Mr. Duuson la a hi|rhtoned, (dns, W. M. James. * Ue*elocted.
deserviii)f itetitlenmu ami fully <|iial* 
Hied for the positiuii to which he as* 
pires, and his iiiiimTons Irienda in

t )niy tliree of the old board were 
candidates for re-c!eetiou, and they 
received handsome majorities. Taking

this section would lie delighted to the highest vote polled fora member 
hear of his siiceess in the race. Bill of the old board and the highest vote 
is a self-made man, and knowing his polled for the opposition it will he 
character for integrit) as well as gen*' seen the old board received more 
eral tltncss, wc eontideutly say that 1 than two votes to one for the oppo* 
the voters of his adopted home would sitiou. I'his emphatically settles the 
make no mistake in electing him. i|iicstiou as to whether or n3t the
We hope to hear from there that the 
gootl people whose endorsement be 
solicits have seen proper to “put him 
in.’’ They would never have cause

voters of Baird want water works.

TilK.SSALOMAN .s(>CIKTV. 
The Thessaloniau Soeietv of Baird

BAIKD. KKIDAY, A I’UID 6. 1894.

District Court meet* next Monday. 
Bring out your st<M'k.

The weather has been rather cool 
a'l the w. ck.

I. T. Willisiiii o1 (,'addo IVak was 
in the l it) Wednesday.

.loliii .Viken of Caddo IVak was iu 
tow n a day or two ihii woek.

Judge i llett Is attending Court at 
.Mdleiie.

District Attorney, F. S. Bell was 
hotiie from court at .\blleii M'ed* 
day.

.S. II. White, the idioeiuaker has 
moved to Mi. llcaaant in Titus 
county.

Phillip Yost of Tecuniaeh spent 
several days in town on butineas 
during the week.

.Sheriff Jonea and County Clerk, 
I. N. Jackson went to AVbileno Mou- 
<lay.

Sol. F.stea and Prof. J. A. Kirksey of 
Clyde, tiiadeTiiR Sta r  a pleasant call 
last Mutiday.

U. S. Flynn has moved hia saddle 
and harness shop across the street into 
the brick building recently vacated 
by D. W. Wristeu.

FUaewberc we publish an extract 
flrom an Alabama paper in regard to 
one of our candidates fur county and 
district clerk. Bead it.

W. C. Whitley an<l family, Harry 
Parry and family, Henry Hogora and 
mother and Kev. W. 11. Harris went 
fishing ont on the Hubbard Tuesday

One of Abilene's most prominent 
business men visited Baird this week 
and returned on a coal ear, whirb he 
claims, is a new experionec to him.—  
Abilene Oossip.

Edwards A  loidlcy request T hk 
Hta h  le inform me public that they 
have just completed a nice cafnp 
house at their wagon yard, built es* 
(leciaily for the accoiuodatiun o f fami
lies.

D. W. Written has moved into the 
new stone building^ opposite Vaughn 
ft Co’s. The move was made necces- 
sary as their old quarters were too 
small. They uow have lots of room 
and a large stock of groceries.

Capt. (jilbert was released from 
jail las* Monday, on a telegram from 
Austin loforuiiug Sheriff Jouos that 
ttOT. Hogg had pardoned the do* 
fondent.

Don Bell, accompanied by hie fam* 
lljr, lott Wednesday for Belle IMaine 
Irbere they will make their future 
home. Un Tuesday evening several 
couples of the Musos Belle's intimate 
friends aaaenibled at the hospitable 

' home of Miaa ITna ilarkrider, to bid 
far well to them.—Abilene Uoeaip.

F. Ia. Naighbora. condaed in jail on 
a charge of ^robbery broke jail a 
 ̂tew nights ago. llie  looks on the 
. o^e  wire broken eoiueiiuie ago by a 
prieoner m d  are pracUoaiiy uaeleM. 
H m  p i ia o ^  removed a large sunm 
H o rn  lha wall |«ei weal of the 

eaawM out.

to regret the honor thus conferred. F/idsy night at 8 p. m. at the
.'Success to you, Bill, is the wish of rckideuce of .Mrs. (Jen. James. The 
your .Mahama friends,—'The Coving* evening was plcsfaiit and a good at* 
ton (AndaluKia, .Via.,) Times. tendance greeted the occasion. A

The advertsiug rates iu The t?TAR pl*^*'*” * interesting time was had. 
arc equal amt liiiiform. and as low as *'̂ *‘*̂  program was an instru*
any country pa[>er iu the state with I *••> *ud Oliver,
equal circulation. The rate has never "'Ijo did well. Next came an excel* 
been raised, ami if they arc higer than i ***"* original essay on Assyrian bis* 
other papers charge it is because the ' *̂*̂ '*’ ***'’• Next came
service is worth more. We know I * the lieautilui and fa-s* 
what advertising space is worth j ‘*'“*'̂ *“ *̂  belle, .Miss .Mattie
and do not propose to cut rates,' pi***"
no matter what others niav do., charming blonde belle. Miss
Few of the old time advertisers over ‘villie ChaUield, which part of the

Th«> abort-rats lociuiloa name on the Demo- 
eratir ticks! at Ksasral •Isctloni ao'i Id vvsry 
Instant'A-CA--II Mcrr aa said is Ai-TAsca. No 
cmsiiiTuoas. lo ths srsot ran<li<latsa <lo oot 
aooounns In Tiis IIaibd ktas. one-bttlf ths 
rrifular aonounesno nt fr« will lie cliarssil lor 
their name oo the iH-nio- ratle ticket at (eneral 
slet'tlnn HbouM anronn wlthtlraw afo-r bar* 
Inn annooDcetl on |iart of their fee will be 
refon-letl.

rOR tMirSTY JCIRiK.
F:. FI SOLOMON.

-‘abjes to Iternocratle priuiari'if heia i 
FOR DISI KI JT AND CorNTV CI.KKK.

W. W. DI N.SOX.

A. A .C A LLA H A N .

F.. D. FOY.
t oft DlsTRl'T CI.KKK.I J. E. W. I* A NFL

I KOK TAX A9SKSSOR.

J, FL(Ki.i) ( i lL L IL A N D .
(Subject to Democratir I’riniRry.)

FOK HIIEIIIFF.
J, W. JO NFS.

w. f:. .m a y f :s.
for COC.NTV rKKASl.REK.

T. B. HOI.I.AND.

w. i{. M( df:umf;t t .
FOR COrVIY HfKVKYoK.

T. H. FLOYD.

FOR HIDK »ND ANIM VL INSRK.CTOR.
T. J. w is f :.

(Subject to Democratic Party.)

10 mi
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HEARN & AUSTIN,
PBOPUIKTiiKS OK THE

City Meal Market.
F'resh Beef. Pork, .Sausage. Fish, PooV 
try. All riieau itefrigerated and th# 
Muiitial heat thoroughly extracted be* 
ore otlircd for sale.

FIverythin;; iu*at ati«l ( loan and only tin* lios-t of Meat Sold

L O l  I S  ^ ' \ ' \ A A A \ A S ,
l)i;.\I.KK l.V

Impl(‘in(*iits, Pumps,
and Mdud Mills.

-AGENT FOR-

• ̂  • 
• •

B l’SINFLS.S LOCAIeS.

A
kick at Tiib: m  ar 's advertising rates. 
Wc eudeavt.r lo give the very best 
service at the lowest rates possible 
hut ilô not propose topui rales dowu 
meet cut rates tif any cross roads paper. 
Before we would lid our coluuius with 
deadhe. d auU u«>n paving advertise* 
Mieiits wc would run the space blank.

UEl.U ilO l'S  bEUVTCF:s.

exercises wan reudered to perfection, 
and whh heartily cheered by the tjo- 
cieiy. Miss .'Summers is the daughter 
of Col. M. bumuiers, of uear Vigo, six 
miles east of Baird, wlio removed 
from i'leburue about tweivo months 
ago, aud is noted for her eloeuuuuaiy 
aud Vocal musieai talent, aud she is 
uow teaching those brauehes iu Baird. 
.Miss Chatlield is a niece of i’ruf. F\ W.

llev. Montgomery May will preach i Chatlield, principal of our public aud 
at the C. P. eburrh next buoday, i high school, aud is rcccutly from 
Aprils. Everybody invited. j Alabama. Both of these young ladies

— - • ^  * -  [ express themselves as highly pleased
DON'T READ THIS, with Bairtl, are deserveuly popular,

If you owe me anything I want it •“ ‘1 ornamenu to Baird society, and 
and you mast come and settle at once I would be to any society iu Texas or 
for I must have money. Nothing | elsewhere. Then followed a literary 
else will do. T.E. Powell. 49 ; reatling on Assyria by Alden Beh F:*q.,

—  — ------  I which waive y nice, tjuestions in
IsCftwr P a n t u r c  IsandM . I Assyrian history followed next, which 

We have some extra good grass ! was, by the answers, quite instructive, 
lands for lease, with water.  ̂Next was the “literary authors puzzle,”
some farmlands for sale very cheap ' , ,i .. .u .. . .a • ... u.’iii «...!« . , eud then ramc the “test iu prouuncia*aud on easy terms, n  ill trade for a i i
wagou aud team, or cattle | »*«“ • "  I***’** 1*1® honors were

M tf W kbh &  W*RB. ' carried oil equally by MissesC'hatticld
—  1- ^  * ~  • “** Summers. A lew impromptu

igiSBi stis#. I next aud then each and all
Appointments lor the Baird circuit I ,,ep.ned to their abodes, well

lor ensuing year are as followt: A lj
Baird 1st 2nd 4th Sundays in each,

MAUKIKD.
WAtw>N*PAD<»Krr Mr. W. It. Was

son to Miss Pauline P. Padgett at

•ting.

evenings entertain
ment, rendered more pleasant by the 

month at 11 o’clock and night. I’ut*, members
nam .3rd Sunday at 11 o’clock, t’«der ,
Grove at 3 p. m . W. I* II arris  Paator. ^

^M .tL  Church, South. q-j,e ' Society moeU next Friday 

j eve at Maj. Sam l„ . DriskilTs, in North 
I West Baird, on invitation of Miss 
; Addic Day. The program is as

Kough Creek Church, Sunday, A pril. *°**°t''*- 
lit, 1884. Rev. W. II. Harris ottici* i * *tems— Alden Boll, Esq.

Vocal lolo— Mr. Jas. Gray.  ̂
Recitation— Miss Mattie Summers.

HOUSE SHOW. j Anecdotes of the court room—
Jessie Cannon says he will have bis  ̂Lawyer trio of the Club, 

well known Cleveland bay stallion at | Instrumental trio— Misses Srmmers. 
Baird next Monday week, the first day ; Day aud Oliver, 
of District I'ourt. Why not other: Article containing test words lu
horao men bring in their horaes and pronunciation, 
let ns have a stock show? Bring out { Music—Mrs. F. W. James, 
your horses and caute aud let the | Cartbagenian History to the de
people see what you have. It w ill: atniction of Carthage will be the 
help your business and encourage study, 
fine stock raisiug.

C A U .A H A N  COUNTY.
DKMO(TIAT»0 EXW’VTIVE COM.MITTB.
W. H. Cliett, Cham. Co. F̂ x. Com.

Pre No 1 Baird Dr. 8. T. F’rascr
“ “ 2 Bello Plalne C. C. Seal.
•• ** .3 Cottonwood. J. R  Tisdale.
*• ** 4 I’ocuiuseb, S. L. Barnes.
** ‘* 5  Clyde, 0 .8. Marshall.
« ** 6 Cross Plains, J. A. Wagner.
« ‘• 7  Callahan City, J. H. Finch Jr
“ ‘• 8  Putnam, F. B. Paden.
"  " 9  Harts, Uanaon Wagley.
" ** 10 Pecan, J. W. Bates.
" **11 Caddo Peak, Allen flndaon.
•* **13 Rough Creek School House

no appointment.

lert
dvertiser-
dvertisein T he Sta r ,

.\o\\n \>4‘ert’ . ii 'aw W w  i'\\N CV\y\u‘r ,

i ' ’Ai\\t)U CWyyvr am\ Ke^sloiu* V\ows,

Sol id Comfort and
Cassadv SulkY’ IMows

Advertisti Lsttsrs.
itairil, T«x., April 1, |SIH.—Ths followlnx 

U-itsra romain luir.lalmsR at this oflm, and at 
tbs sapiratinn of two wt-ska will bs a«-nt to the 
IVnvd LsUsr OWns at Washington, D .i;. 
Caton Thus Uubbs Laanle
Rarrstl H A Tap<or M S
Rrooks itubsrt Wrtaht T H
Coa> Mrs M e  W s.is r.ila
Dowmaa Waltsr Waiks aos A W

In calllag tor tbs abors isttsra picasa say 
"adrsrtlssd ." W m . McMaxit. P. M,

Go to T. E. Powell’s elothing. 11 
Go to F'oy’s for dry guod^. 1 itf 
(fO to T. FL 1‘oweH’ii for footwear.
Go to F’oy’s for shoe.-*. I Uf
GotoT. FL Powell’s lor dry goodf 
lio toT . F'. PowelT'  ̂ for men and 

boys bats. H
Go to T. FL I’oweU's for lino dress

good*. 11
T. E. Powell is rei elviiig new goods 

all the time. 11
Boy suiu at F'oy’s; wont-rip; extra

pair of pant* free with each suit. 16tf

Now is the time to do your garden* 
iug. Go to Harry Moyer’s and get 
your hoes, rakes,etc., al6

Competition in price* “not in it"
New millinery at 11. F'. F'oy’s. Come 
and see it. 16tf

All advertising and announcements 
must be iu this otlice by 12 o’clock ou 
Thursday if to appear in the current 
isaue.

Without fear of eoutradiction goods 
are sold lower thau any other place iu 
towu at I.«o Stem’s, successor to 11.
Schwartz. 62

The people are invited to call and 
examiue my stock. 1 will save you 
money on your purchases, l̂ eo 
Stern. -6'2.

*
A full lino of F'uraiturc, never 

cheaper than now. Come and see 
prices, also a full stock of cotliu.'̂ . at 
Leo Stem. ’22-

When one stops at G. W. Ratlifl 
Wagon Yanl iu Coleman City they 
always return. Reason, they art 
always treated square and fair. 34 

Just received a carload of the cele
brated Waukegan barb wire which is 
handled fur the factory, and will l>e 
sold strictly for cash. 

aI5 H. Meyer .
A large assortment of l>ed room 

suih*, side b»>ards, w ardrobes; in fact, 
everything in the furniture line can be
seen at my store. Prices are made | niares and will get four colts 
low to suit the times. Lix> .Stkrn,

•2 tf Successor to II. Schwartz.

liuckovt'

.ram

BUCKKn: ( ’riT IVATO KS, 

5TAXI) A I? I ) r r  i;n  V A TORS, 

5'rANOAKO TLANTERS, 

FA'LIPSE PLANTKKS,

DISC I[ \RROW.S,

STAli STEKL WIND MILLS. 

PLANO HINDKRS .wn MOWKRS.

Respectfully invites tlu' citizens of 

( ’iillaluin cminty to i;ivo hini a • all when 
in need of anything in the inijileinent lino.

I'be season U now open for my inn- 
ported Mammoth Ca’alonian Jack and 
fnr niy thoroughbred stallion, I.one Star. 
Owing to bard times I have dorldad to 
reduce the price of service feet of XBf 
Ja«'k from 1>12 to 910 to insure colt, and 
a charge of $1 will bo made on mare# 
left at my place during the season. Mr, 
D. W. Claiborne, of this place, bred flvn 

Only one colt foaled yet and it from a mam 
13 1*2 hands high, and the colt Is 37 1*3 inches high, ha* big ears and head, 
fine limbs and big joints, and pronounced by experts to be a fine coll 
Only gentle mares bred to the Jack.

1 K ^ eats.ikau[ mark3;v
V  COPYRIGHTS. ̂

CAH I  O B T A IN  A •’Jl.TNST » •

BwaxT8-'K.‘i .M s a > 2 s £

Go to T. E. Powaira far aojtldnf 
you wtBt % U m  dry faoda 
I l f  Um .

fa

B t% m

j
■pr--

FOR SAIJS.
Uuo house and lot situated in the 

north part of Baird. Will bo sold 
very cheap; one-half cash, balance in 
Mx monthto Apply to 
4 tf W. G. BowLva

LUST OB STOLEN.
One Uvar colored wntcr spaniel dog 

Snltnbla rawaad far Us ratnm or in- 
foimalloB. Adifisa .fi. A. Loitu,
It  It ___ 1 BUad. 'PnU .

.. A PATENT rftn bondtat boil
-------la tb* patent
•trietip ecwSawitl^^ ^

, t S K K i S . V :

Oaeh ft Cash
- O N U T -

A T POWELL'S,

I win stand Lone .‘̂ tar at the low fee 
of 410 by the -»eason. There is no better 
bred horse in Texas than Ix>ne Star, 

i He has never hail bat one colt trained 
and sbe earried 12.6 potinda and ran a 
half mile, on a p«>or half mile track, in 
.68 1*2. This is claimed to be the faate-t 

, race ever run in Texas by two-year olds 
over a half mile track. Don’t forget the 
male eolt show; It will bo some time in 
the summer. I will give as a premium

. for the best horse mule colt and for tb« best mare mole <;olt sired 
Jack; the aervioa fee for dam ofaaeh eolt if owned by saoM party  ̂ who 

' her last aeaaon. 1 have good grass for mares Mft at my plaee sad every atiB 
will be taken bat will not be reaponaible for aoeldenta or eaeapra. Win W fB  

I plenty of mule colta to show by April 16th. Why breed ta n aerob horw 
I sorry jack when the serviee fees of anch stoek as mina Is law aad 'tba 
i worth so mndk nM>m thaa aembs. I sold a yaarhnf saH, by Lo^b SlB% ib t  

•90 ont of a half bread BMia. Oaaaa and aaa tha Mask. Alw«ya glU l |b 
•bo# tba floras aad Jade mhI tkair paadnae • H iU 9  m K M U t P W H

13 44 . S' ! * 1 4

1  ̂ •’ •' ••'*»* -Va C  .,*a‘

n
%
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r. «. t;iLUU>Sl>. KJ. »t.d I'ri-p.

•  a !UD. . . . . TKXASi
— . , . . . .  ____ ",y.

Stkh ri KK-t football »■* an
unhcalthful ^ann’ do uot scur 

on careful coni»:doration <>l 
facia. < >f the athletic j;cnt 
who ituiulireil in the ••port iat<-;y iii 
San '̂^aIu•i^co only w> i.t t»> the
boapital. only thi t-r had boiu f 
bruiten and not ono ha- dit-d.

F.i*iTn'[ who bu- f'turned
to London, dcclari s that * iiicaco i?* 
the t;f'at.>.t city in America, bar 
none. liiH attempt thu' to propitiate 
the woird'i* fair city '« i»'opi.-, whom 
he oniy recently attaoKed most b t- 
t«»r!y,w ill avail him nothin;,’ w hiie by 
])uttin^’ * liicairo at thi‘ lii-ad In- win* 
the undying hatred and eticcr'i ol 
New Vurk.

Tilt; eloiK;inont of a t'leveland 
widow of 7'.’ with a ;:ay y>mn;: feiiow 
«'f To i!» a pleasant chapter In con- 
temporaneou!* romance. There ap- 
IK'ar* to have lieeii no b-eal imi>edi- 
nu nl to their union and the entire 
atTair wa* characterized by an ardor 
and impetuosity that i>peak well for 
the •*i>rin.'' pro«»|a>ct-> i>f the *;rand 
pai'ion. >o notable an example of 
romantic attachment cannot fail to 
havo Its effect.

Tiir government is to b«» called 
upon to decide w hether ba«e ball Is a 
••profc'-ion." and, if so. whether 
('anadian jdayers are not exempt 
from the a]>|ilication of the labor 
contract law. It would api>ear that 
they mitrht como under the head of 
• artist#." more particularly a« they 
will l>e called upon to i;ive exhibi
tions lA variou* eities. It seems a 
pity to deifrude ha*e ball to the level 
of itaeful oceupations. Vet a patriotic 
.Aruericun niijrlit almost wi-h that 
the decision of the government 
would be apainst a eliib that 1:00s tc 
Canada for its material (or thu na
tional game.

T iik peace of Kurop«* i# pettlnj; in 
a less precarious po-tiuon. The sea
son in which troojis < an bî  moved is 
approaehini; and it twhooves the 
|M>w’ers to smooth down their war 
plumes and adopt a loss m> nacitij; 
look and t"ne if they do not want to 
do something l>evond bluster in tho 
fiirhtimr lino. Thus it is that tho 
dual alliance, which stand- for war, 
is weukenini:,and the triple alliance, 
which Stands for peace, i- stronger 
than cver.and by the time thesprinif 
is well opened and the r<>ads are in 
(food condition the oulbreuit of the 
next war will have bc*cti postponed 
for another year.

Tin; crusade of a Milwu ikee alder
man against tho chattel morty’aju 
sharks mlKht well b<! imitated in 
every city in the union. The ctiattel 
mort(:ai:o shark, next to the avar
icious justice of the jh-ucc- and they 
generally hunt in couph- ;s tho 
worst oppr«-ssop of the poor, lie 
takes advaotasfe of the neee--ities of 
unfortunate pc-ople and follow-) up 
hit advantage mercile-sly. Ho is a 
human vultiirs .̂ It i- riatif\im: to 
know that in .Milwauke*.-, at lea-t, lo
ts to 1)6 kept under survt lllance 
recent decision of the \\ iseon-in 
supreme court, by whieh he is 
stopped from collecting usurious in
terest, has further clipped hi# claw#.

Tnr Chinese arc likely to prove ton 
smart for the deary law. In « ali- 
fornia. where they are ino-t numer
ous, th^' are not only registering, 
but there is a well groiiniicd l*e!ief 
that some of them r--gi#tcr more 
than once. Their photographs do 
not help the matter as their photos 
Ibok as much alike us the men d<x 
Some of them are engaged in tho 
photograph business and taking 
pictures of their countrymen. 
certiorate of registration has a well- 
founded market value, for numbi-rs 
of Chinamen who have not regi»ter* d 
wish to return to their native land 
and bring a companion. All ho has 
to do is to purchase tho use of a cer
tificate whih- bo is gone, select some 
ono who looks near enough like tho 
photograph to pass, and in a few 
weeks the Chinese population has 
an increase.

IT WAS SPENT IN ROLL CALL
AFTER ROLL CALL.

I ta f  ! ! •  Q ao ru tn  o f  l> r in o r r a t t  ^%uulil

.% r»w # r«^ T h ^  K aU roa tl C 'oim uls*

• iuQ ! ' » • • •  w i l l  H aartl K o u n **T h r

T u r lf f  l>ebs»t« III t il#  ^ n a lA s

\\ \-i i im : r<«\, .\pril IL — For fixe 1 
hour* yesterday roil call followed roll j 
( a.l ill an cndlc-s attem; t to bring 
the tilibu-t-rs against tiio U'Ntul- 
•loy I ont'-steil election ca«e to a clcsc, 
but at tu> l ine wi-ro the licmocral- 
able to ma-t r a (luoi-iim. and the 
light was tinally aiiandon<-d for the 
cay. .Mr. I’afi-rson of ■Tenn----i-c, 
who lia- charg«- of th-- < a-e. sai>i 
••'Iho « a-e xxiil Ik.- Kept is-fori- the 
house until it > Ui.*po»,i of 
if it taki's ail s.immer. It 
might a# xxcli b- umlcr-tood now a# 
];u‘ -‘r on. 'Tho-e wtio liavi- any idea 
that it will i>e abandoned will find , 
that they arc mi»tak< n "  Ju.-t iH-forc ' 
the hou-e u-l (>.ii ii--il .Mr. Tatter.-on 
gave notico that h-- wo'.ill ask the 
iit>ii-o to sit in contititioiiB session 
until the ca-o xxas dei-ided. V> ster- 
duy 17<> was tlio high w'ut<-r mark 
touclieii by the Ilemocruts on any 
roll call. Jhi# is nine short of a 
quorum. .About ti n l><-mocrat-< arc 
voting on every roll <all against 
O'Neil, ar.d tlirec from hi# oxvn stale.

M Ix r r  X l»n  k I Sra.

U'asium ;ton, .April *J. There is a 
report in circulation tliiit licfun- the 
senate gets through with the civil j 
sundry bill thi-ro will Is- a rider put . 
on it amending tho law of l-'7.) I 
authorizing the secn-larv of tho tr'-a*- | 
iiry to sell >'t per c< nl bond# so that 
h«! can soil twenty year d |H-r cent 
bonds. Thi- wa- done at the la-t 
se-sion <>f congress and wa# sii|>- ! 
ported hv silver Pemocrats. If this 
is done and tho bdl comes back to | 
the house in that shape then j 
another amendment will be put on 
providing for the coin.ng of the $•')■'*.- ; 
I'b.i.ii I • of seigniorage. .*>0 far the  ̂
silver men se> ni eonfus d and apjiear 
a- if they did not know what to tin.

hen askod as to w hether they in- 
ti nd to put in a free loinage lull and 
puss ll, one will answer one way and 
another unothi-r. I’erhap# when the 
vet(M-d Hlund or seigniorag*- bill cunit s  ̂
up for its final knockout blow in the : 
house some of its friend# may an
nounce what they intend to do now.

T i l *  < 'n iu m t** lon  < « * r « .  |

M'.X'iiiN'nov. .\ppil ;l.— When the 
supreme court lined up on the l»ench 
yesteruay every gow noil man wa# 
th- re .lustice Ja-kson had rcturm-d 
a# promised, and at la-t the trihunal 
wa# rcadv for husiiie-s. Mr. H. t . 
t'okc and W. .#>. .wimkin#, who are en
gaged in the railroad commission 
ca.-K-s with .Attorney (ieneral t ulls-r- 
son. wi-re in court when it ofiened. 
'The judges liefore they took their ue- j  
cu#tomi‘d seats made their usual 'oow 
and the 'Texan# l-owed back, evidently 
taking the eourte-y a# a recognition 
of them hy the courL Tno prosf>»-et» 
are that the commission cases will not 
I k- reached licfore to-morrow, hut the 
lawvfis engaged in them think that 
certainly tlto argument on them will 
Is gin then.

••What gj îomy weather," remark
ed (Jue*-n N ictoria. ••Your majesty,
(i it always tine w hero you are," re
plied l.,ord Ifosebery. This, accord
ing to a I.K)ndon correspondent, is 
the way in which the Fnglish 
premier of to-day captured the af
fectionate regard of the (|uc<-n 
several years aga ’ -Sho never for
got the neat compliment." he says in 
:oncluding the anec Jot«. The queen 
must be easily impressed. If Hose- 
bery had been the first man to turn 
this particular compliment he would 
have been entitled to tome credit for 
iL If be were even the millionth 
nan to do so it might be considered 
a creditable perfoi^anoe from an 
l-ngUsh standpoint * Hut the phrase 
ie as old as humanity. Adam re
peated it to Kve in the garden of 
(■Tden; Jacob got it off to Ha- hel; 
lleopatra beard It from the lips cf 
Untoay. All over tho world, in all 
■ationa. In all civilization, it is aa 
» l i  Btaodby.

T ub manager of the main Chicago 
taLaphone exchange has set himself 
Bfi as more powerful than I lame 
fashion - at least in his exchange— 
Md has ordered all the ’ ’hello girls" 
ta wdar dresses which will not come 
withia three Inolics of the floor It 
'4 s  pity that his power for reform 

Wmltad.

4  BoBTfiv erank has been running 
MMeic had ehaoUng alderman. U 
ihls tliiaii continuee mnch loaffev- 
Miipaililaa far eivla fat thinfLviU  
---------------- -nhig. ^

T il#  TitrlfT.

’ T a-iiivotov, .April 2.—Now that 
th" seigniorage bill has Iwen di.#jK)#od 
of the tariff bill in the senate liceome# 
the subject of sjieculation. Some of 
the Il'-mocrat# say the di#eii#sion 
ought to be ended in a month, but the 
I'epublican# a-tiiully laugh at thi# 
and #ay the swallow# will have flown 
south Indore u vote can Ijc had. A 
liemoiTutic senator and friend of the 
hill say# that it is rurrently rejMirted 
in the senate and l>elloved by many 
that if ll.e income tax feature of the 
bill is iDHist'nl on till the final vole, 
that Hill and .Murphy of New York 
and Mnilh of New jersey will vote 
against the hill.

T a r t ir  IlsItM te,

M'asiiinoton, April H.—The princi
pal interest In the senate yesterday 
I enter*‘d In the sfieeeh of ^enator 
Voorhees. the chairman of the com- 
niitteo on tinani o, who thus launched 
the tariff question uj»on the se natorial 
debate. While his s[K-ech wa# reail 
from maniiM-ri[)t, ll was delivered 
with all the eharacteristlcs of his 
usual extem|)Ore efforts.

I t s l l s r  O bJsrts .L

W ashinutos, April 2.— .‘-aturday 
Mr. f'atchingt rejmrted the river and 
harbor hill. .Mr. Martin, chairman of 
the invalid pensions committee, asksxl 
unanimous consent that the )>revlous 
question be considered a# ordered on 
tho |>ensions bills rojKirted favorably 
from the committee of the whole at 

. Friday night sessions. Mr. Hailey 
objected.

J(o M o rs  llon d *.

 ̂ WA«iiiNfir«)>, ,Mai<h 2‘.L — In the 
1 senate yesterday Mr. I’effer of Kansas 
I offered a r«'soluth>n directing the 
I finance committee to prepare a bill 

for the repeal of all law# aiithor- 
I Izlng the secretary of the treasury to 
! Issue bonds or other Interest bearing 
I obligatitms without specific authority 
of congress. It was tcm|>orarily laid 
OD tho table.

In q n lr r  ! •  Mr M %4r.

W a« iiixutm\, March *29.—The reso
lution offered several days ago direct
ing the committee on ^udlciary to In
quire whether the existing statutes 
•rc safliciciit to p. nuh sunulatiou of 
silver coins by coins of liks metal, 
weight nn<l floencss was laid before 
tlie senate by the vice president, laod 
alter a short discussion was sgree4 to.

Bslawlssans Vata,
"WAtmiNtTOfi. Mareli do.—

k— iBd tiM commas
W

to the president of tho house yester
day on the suhjc) t of the Hland seig
niorage bill the proceedings of that 
bt'iiy almost ceased, so great wa# tho 
desire to hear what tho ehief execu
tive had to say. 'The e\«.nts of the 
past few days had induced some of 
the friends of the measure to hope 
that the bill would b- signed, but this 
hope was indulged in by very few 
j>crsons. The message was handed 
.‘'jxeakcr t risp. who broke the seal 
and said to some one near him: “ It i# 
a veto." This quickly spread over 
the house, and at once the matter 
began to l>e di#cu-so«l. There w as no 
excitement, however, or ratlu r de- 
monsti atioiis, us tho fact that he in
tended to veto the measure was 
so generally b-lievcd. Mr. Cleve
land's idea in tho veto i# this and 
ru»thing more, that as the parity b-- 
tw.-en tho two m- tal# is di inanded. 
w lien an extra amount of silver is put 
into eurn ney there must b- an extra 
amo .iit .if gold in the governinc-nt's 
hands to keep up the parity, and a- 
the law now- --tand# th<- sex-rntary can 
gel the required goid by selling |kt 
cent binds. Ho ticsircs that tills law 
b* changed -o that ;f in-l a l of A |>ei- 
c»-nt bond# l an l)o disposci^ of when it 
i# noi-cssary to get the gold. Ho Is 
of the opinion tiiat tile xi-lo will re- 
uivixe all distru-t also. Tho me.ssage 
was not read in citlier llio house or 
the senate, but to-day it is probable 
that Hland will a#k the unanimous 
eon-ent that the returned bill may lie 
u|H)n tlie tabic in-tial of b>ii>g sent 
to the senate, and tliat on 'Tuesday it 
w ill b; taken up and tinally disjiused 
of. 'I bis IS required by tho constitu
tion.

Mr. I rUp Derllns*.

M 'a s i i i  v ;  rn\, March !il. — Yester
day at ibiio o'clock .'*pcaker t ’risp'# 
clerk wrote out his telegram of de
clination to (iov. Northen. The tele
gram confe.-ses his ambition, and put# 
ills deelinutioii on the ground that he 
thinks he can be of mom service to 
his jH-ople in his present condition.
'1 he fact is tliat he ha# declined the 
|M>-itinn offered b-causc he want# to 
b- in his pres«-nl position when the 
tariff bill comes ba -k from tho senate. 
He has b  en a part and parcel of the 
tariff legislation in tho house and is 
< ouversant with every step taken in 
it. He know# tho ways and mean# 
committx e to a man and know# every 
Heiiioerutic idea on the tariff. He 
is now getting so he can maiiago the 
hou-e. His course in the past fev 
days in dealing with the filibus- 
t«r# ill a li<-roic way has 
brought the Hemoerat# close up to ' 
him us a I< ud«-r. \\ hen the tariff bill ! 
couu-s back from the senate a strong ' 
and ••x|M'rieiie«'d hand may lie needed. I 
He will know how to (iiit the bill , 
through with tho least friction |)Ossl- • 
blc. Ii)-hiiid it remains of eoiirse hi# 
amliitioii. ll«-fusing the senalorship | 
b'cause lie will b* of more service to \ 
tli<> eoiiiitry and iiis party as a s(>eaker , 
will strengthen him. I ontribiitiiig a# 
speaker to liic siicx-essful pu.-sage of 1 
the tariff bill will well nigh put him ' 
lieyuiM defeat wiien ho wants to run 1 
for s< uator. 'The race 1# to lie made 
this fall and ho will have pl*-nty of  ̂
time to make it, and he without doubt 
will b } in tlie fudd. and every body : 
here thinks he will lie clect«>d. I

>0 llri-.sloii Xrl. '
\Vasiu\«.t«»n. March 21*.— Knenur- 

. aged by ftirmer rejKirts that the pres- |
I blent ha<l not conoltidod to veto tho , 
seigniorage bill, a great many gentle- I 
men favoring tho measure culled on 
him yesterday and offered reasons 
why he should sign ll. Knough de- | 
veloped al these interview# to show 1 
that the opinion which prevailed uni- ! 
versally several days ago that he had ; 
eoncluded to veto tho niea.-urc wa# 1 
unfounded. He may veto it, but ho | 
ha# not yet made up hi# mind, that is 
|)Ositive. .*-omo of the congressmen 
xvho arc in a good position to knov# 
assort |M)sitively that tho bill will l>6 
vetoed. 'These men are favorable to 
the bill, too. but their confer«-nce with j 
tho president ha# led them reluctantly | 
to thi# {Kisition. though they may nut . 
be right in their views. The presl- 1 
d< nt is still courting opinions on the 
subject from both sides and ho listens , 
to thorn gravely and with interest. <

Itssfilutlnn Ashing Information,
WAsiiiNciTuN, March .*10. — In the 

senate yckterday, after the introdiic- | 
lion ami reference of several unim- | 
{>ortant bill# and joint resolutions, 
.'senator l,odge of Massachusetts in- I 
troduced the following resolution, ■ 
which wa# agreed to: “ Uetolvod, ^
that the socrelary of tho treasury bo 
directed to furnish the senate with \ 
a statement of the rash valuo doter- | 
mined by the average price of tho 1 
Now York and Ixmdon markets of j 
all import# classified under I 
different head# from all conn- j 

 ̂ trie# having a depre«-iated pajier ciir- 
I roncy since June 3U, IK93, and also I 
: a table snowing by months tho rate of I 
exchange with those rountries. j

T sr in  H ill- I
AA’ ashisoTon, March .Al__ The tariff

suh-coiiimittce of the senate financo 
committee was in session fur abjut 
four hour# yesterday. The commit
tee acted upx-n several amondinuots 
which it will profiose on .Monday. 
'The committee agreed and asked that 
the bill bn amended so a# to put 
bananas, pineapple# and canned shell 
fisn, together with the cans on the 
free list.

Staiit More Mnnrr,
W a« iiixotus, March 29.—Yester

day letters from the secretary of the 
treasury and attxirney general were 
transmitted to the house asking for 
axlditiunal appropriation# for the 
iK^Tct service and the L'niloJ .Statu# 
courts.

B R A V E  L I T T L E  ( i I R L .

SHE STOOD BY HER SIBTER TO 
THE LAST.

A  n irh ox t Ita il lo  O rm rs R etw rrn  I'n lted

S late* Marshal# and a Hand o f  Ont-

law# In tha ra t tn o n to n il*  Rosarvntlou.

t u x e j ’a .trm r M nrrhlng On,

(Irii.KoKi), Ind., April .1.— While 
two little girls, daughter# of Farmer 
I'ldUor. living two mile# from town, 
were crossing tho railroad on their 
w ly  to school yesterday ono of lliem 
caught her foot fast in tho frog in the 
swith. 'Tlin other went to her ussist- 
aiu-e but b-foro she could extricate 
the foot a train upjM-arcd around a 
curve. \N ith a self-sacrificing heroism 
not to Ik* exp«*i*ted in ono of her age, 
tho littlo girl bravely stood beside her 
helpless sister, losing a foot while the 
other little one had l>oth leg# crushed 
by tho wheel#, .'-lie will dlo. 'The 
littlo heroine may recover.

I ’ k n s a i  o i . A .  Fla, March 29.— .A 
bloody tragedy wa# enact«*d in thi# 
city Tuesday night by Thomas Trai- 
nor, captain of the steamer Heri'iile#, 
jilying b'twoon here and ( ’hocta- 
whatohie bay, who shot and instantly 
killed his divorced w ife and S. .*#. Huff, 
whom she had married three hours 
b'foro. The dead woman was for
merly the wife of a man named (ial- 
lagher, who lived at the navy yard. 
.After his death, two or three years 
ago, she married Traiiior, and last 
Novemb r obtained a divorce from 
him in the circuit court. Trainor con
tinued to visit her after they were 
divorced, and kept his clothing there. 
Huff, tho dead man, wa# a ma
rine engineer, who came here
from Hrooklyn. N. Y.. u year or two 
age. He bianicd near tho n sidcnco 
of Trainor's divorced wife and b)- 
camo a<*qi aint<*d w ith her, Tho ac
quaintance ripened into rourt#hip, 
which resulted in the marriage Tues
day cvining. Trainor a|>()cars to 
have lH.‘cn iiadly jealous of his di
vorced wife. .After the marriage 
Tuesday evening ho m' t her in a 
store near her residence. It is not 
known what passed lietwecn them, 
but she sent a man to Huff and when 
ho camo the three went to her resi
dence. .A few minutes afterwards 
pistol shots were heard in the house 
and Huff wa# seen to fall on the 
sidewalk. He livcit but a few 
seconds and was unablo to 
tell anything’ ab>ut tho shooting. 
Mrs. Huff lay dead in the house 
with a pistol ball through her heart. 
■J'rainor left tho house at once, but 
was captured a few hours afterwards 
in a soloon in tho lower jiart of tho 
city. Ho is now in jail. The dead 
woman was buried yesterday after
noon, but Huff's boily wa# held to 
await direction# from hi# relatives in 
Hrooklyn. It is claimed that 'Trainor 
rc|)eate.lly threatened to kill tho 
couple if they married, but ho denies 
this and says he shot Huff in self-do- 
fen-o, as tho latter wa# advancing on 
him with a knife, and a b>y claimed 
that tho woman was accidentally 
killed by running between tliein,

\  I ’ l lr l ir t l  IlM tIlr.

Ti I tiiiim-, O. T.. April 3.—A dis
patch to I ’ nited States .Marshal Nix 
yesterday afternoon states that Sun
day night Deputy I ’nited .'•tales .Mae- 
shul < arr and several assistsnts at- 
lempb'd to arrest one of tho Daltons 
and several others near Sa«*red Heart 
Mission on tho Pottawatomie reserva
tion, and a fiitehcd battio with win
chesters and revolvers ensued. Dal
ton and a man named (loorgo Thorn 
wore fatally wound<*d, but the others 
escaped. l*eputy .Mar#hal Carr also 
received a dangerous wound. Dalton 
and his men havo been hovering about 
Sacred Heart for a week.

Coxejr ’# A r in r .

Hkavf.k Ka m a , April 3.—Too many 
men are being fed. Coxey thinks, 
compared with the number who 
march. He and the “ I ’ nknown" held 
a conference in the headquarters tent 
and a secret service wa* dec'ued on. 
A corps of amaUiur detoctives will be 
organized before /ewickloy is reached, 
so that tho “ Unknown" will practi
cally have all tho men under his 
thumb liefore the commonweal reaches 
Alleghany. 'The total number of re
cruits xx as 1.31*. and thu army marched 
out 241 strong, the largest number 
since the inception of the movement.

T ilt  s«>l Te la .
WA«ai!«oruB, Morcli #J|r-V««|tor- 

flajr after a tilt betweea ex-Spaiker 
Reed and Speaker I'rlsp.Lkbe prael- 

rl*d Bad «ImdaoTa seta maasafs 
baase ad'Mraad.

Suow Hilda* In Idahn.
P o r t l a n d , Or., March 31.—Union 

Pacific officials havo received advices 
from the Idaho division to the effect 
that six snow slides o<*curred Thurs
day between Hurke and« Hlack Hear, 
on Canyon creek, each from KKK) to 
*2<K>0 feet in length and lUOto 2'M) feet 
in depth. Nine lives are supposed to 
ha #e been lost in all.

Appolatad Crisp.
A t i -a n t a , (ia., March 80.—Gov. 

Northen has appointed Speaker 
Charles F. Crisp to succeed'the late 
Senator Alfred H. Colquitt. Not a 
word has passed between the governor 
and the speaker, and ths latter's 
name had not even been presented 
formally to the governor.

Verdlet far PlalallN I
N r w  Y o r k . March 81.—The jury in 

the case of lAildlow vs. Sage, in which 
Kuseeil Sage ia sued for damages sus
tained by Laldlow on the occasion of 
the throwing of a dynamite bomb by 
the crank Norcroes in Sage's office, 
yesterday returnod a verdict of fSA,- 
OOU for the illaiatlff.

baiarsWat
Oaa*L«m «. W. Va.. Mareh 

The laleeft adnoM treai lUalMi «**• 
M rataf the liw ilB g  i f  M U

house with eight of his family and' 
the hired girl near there yesterilay j 
mornin,. confirm tho first rejxort. I 
VA itt is a watchman in the employ ol ' 
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroal, * 
and left home at 5 o'chn'k yesterday 
morning to go to his work, in about 
half an hour he hcunl that his resi
dence, together with his entire fani- , 
ily, had been destroyed. He hastened 
homo and found the report correct, 
except that his wife had cscaj>ei| 
from the conflagration, but hit 
eight littlo children and thu 
hired girl were consumed. His wifu 
was rendered a maniac by tho t«*rri» 
ble shock, and it was itnivossible to 
obtain from her any lucid a#*count ol 
hoxv tho flume# uriginab-d. It waj 
learned, however, that sho barely 
CM'a|K*d with her life, not having 
time to dress, iK-ing < la«l only In a 
ch**mi»c, xxhich wa# burned in several 
places. Her twins, only six week* 
old, were sleeping with her, and the 
mother hud to leave them to the 
flumes. The hired girl's name wax 
Miss Hendricks, and she hud lived 
with tho family a long xxhilo. 'Thu 
charred iKHiie# of th*> victim# weru 
rccoxered, but wore not recognizable. 
They will all 1)6 buried in the saimi 
grave. It is the saiblest accident it 
the history of that section.

Th s I ’s liiiF ltn  Mar.
CoH MiUA. S. April ‘.'.—A fighi 

occurred at Darlington .'•aturday be
tween the *tate dis|tcnsary constable# 
and citi/en# with the following re
sults: Killed—Constables, McLendon
and Pep|K*r; citizen#, Ix-wis Redmond, 
Frank Norment and Major Darlgan. 
AA'oundcd—( itlzons, Paul Rogers, K. 
D. Lucas, chief of police ami othori 
unknoxvn. 'The remainder of the 
constable# escufM-d. (tov. 'Tillman, 
on hearing of tlie fight. ord**rcd the 
militia U)<*re, but company after com
pany refused to obey, many resigning 
from the service. 'The |)oople ol 
Florem*c armed themselves us did the 
citi/en# <>f Darlignton, in oj)en rel)«*l- 
linn to the state government, and (iov. 
'Tillman ha# declared martial law in 
Darlington and Florence counties. The 
dis|)cnsarie8 at Darlington and Flor
ence have l)con broken open and all 
tho whisky |M)ured out, and all tho 
state saloon# have been destroyed. 
•AfUir the light at Darlington the <*itl- 
zens armed themselves and pursued 
the constables, hut did nut capture 
them. (iov. Tillman ha# cstablishoil 
a « cn*orsliip over the telegraph linos 
at Columbia. A'esterday evening at 
.') o'clock the following conipani*>s left 
for Darlington. Rutler guards. IG 
men; Dibble light dragcNin#. Orange
burg, 31 men; Maxwell guards «)f 
(ireenwoiMl, 30 men; .Morgan rifles of 
Clifton, Go men; Hampton guards of 
Spartanburg, 24 men: l.ally rifles, 30 
men; Palmetto rifles of Aiken, 16 
men; Fort .Motto guards, I.') men; 
Tidgefield hu/zars and light dragiKins 
of tho same place eoinbincHl and mus
tered 3.') men; (ireenville guards. 16 
men; the AbU'villo rifles, 20 men. 
('apt. J. IL I'Ulman went with the ' 
troops. Ho said he had ordered his 
company, tho Capers light infantry, 
to llarlington. and he oxp«-cted to 
meet them there t*6 strong, 'There 
w as a force of exactly 392 men all told.
A numl)er of boxes of cartridges 
XXere placed upon the train, (icn. 
Reichbt^rg, who is commander, would 
not say anything about the orders. 
The troops went away on a s|)ecial 
train on the Atlantiu Coa-t Lino-road. 
Immense crowds of })00ple were at tho 
crossing at which the soldier# l>oarded 
the train. Three hundred volunteer 
citizens, armed with all manner of 
wea|)ons, arrived shortly after the de
parture of the troops and are reatly 
to obey the order# of the governor. 
More companies and more volunteers 
are to arrivo. Nothing can be heard 
from Darlington, a# tho telegraph 
company will not rox’clvo or send mes
sages only for tho governor.

C;olarSfto Hhesp War,
Dksvf.r, CoL, March 30. — M. M. 

Colby of Delta county, In a conference 
yosterday with tho governor regard
ing tho threatened invasion of Utah 
sheep, said that 140,000 are being 
driven toward the state line, and the 
devastating army had reached a point 
forty miles west of the Colorado line. 
.Mr. Colby claims that if tho sheep 
are allowed to enter the state they 
would trample tho soft ground so that 
spring rains will run off in a torrent 
instead of supplying the small streams 
for several months. A battle is 
feared should the owners attempt to 
cross tho line.

Htsadplpw f'allap***.
ProKiA, 111., March 31.—'The mas

sive standpipe 1*2<5 feet in height and 
2!i feet in diameter collapsed yrster- ' 
day and I.AO.OOO gallons of water was 
precipitated to the ground. Tho great 1 
pi|>e lies crushed like an egg shell  ̂
across the vacant lot and into the 
street, five or six houses across the 
street being swept from their founda- 1 
tion# and carried away many feeL | 
Ono large house is in splinters. Tho 
property loss will not be less than '

and besides the death of one 
lad three others will die and several | 
others are badly injured. j

Horse Tra iner Palled.
Lrxinuton. Ky.. March 29__ Frad

Margiaf, who was engaged by the 
c/ar of Russia sometime ago to train 
his horses, was served with a bail 
writ as he was preparing to leave for 
that country. Margraf owed Phil Hen- 
nett. a well-known trainer, |10..V) 
balance on stall rent, and as he was 
al)Out to leave the state he had him 
pulled. Ths czar's trainer gave )>ond 
land will fight the case.

A l lo i ls L
Kio DB Janriho, March 30__ The

foreign office authorisM the Asaoci- 
ated Presa to deny that President 
PoUoto haa re«lv«d lha Imporlal 
oreee 1M8 and IMAI.J allowifir 

of poriwho h*«* m m  abetted

A New Jersey Miracle.
Hsip last for Tsars w ltk  Lsaow etor A tax

ia  sad RhasasatUn#— HI# Oa*s Pro- 
aannaed Hapalass b j tbs Laadlng

Phralslaaa of Sassax Coantp.

{By Corrt$poH4UHf4(s IA« .V. T, Prtm. J

The busy little village of Hranch- 
ville, N. J., has been the scene of a 
modern miracle, ( has. F. btruble, a 
well known and prosperous farmer, 
living on llom este^ tarm, in Frank- 
ford 'Jownship, a few miles from 
Branchville, is Just now the chief 
subject of discussion throughout Sus
sex County.

'The Press is always up to date in 
its news, both political or medical, 
and has procured tho following front 
Mr, Struble's own lips;

" I  have been troubled with rheu
matism off and on for 20 years. I 
have tried all kinds of medicines and 
treatments I havo taken sulphur 
baths at Hamburg, N. J., Newton, N.* 
J., and in Now A’ork City with a doc
tor who charged mo |2.<V) a bath 
each day. An Knglish doctor treated 
me with a galvanic battery at Hock-' 
axvay, Morris Co., N. Y. I have tried 
many doctors. None of them did me 
any jKirmanent good. 1 used all 
kinds of liniments 1 could bear of, but' 
without avail. [

•‘ .About two years ago T was taken 
much worse and my doctor said 1 ha<l 
locomotor ataxia of the spine, and 
that the chances were against me. 
After treating for a time, be finally 
gave mo up and said ho had done al> 
he could for me.

“ 'The cords of my limbs weredrawa 
tight a# the cords on a kottio drum, 
and I had such cramps in my limb* 
that 1 suffered terrible pain. .My feet 
were cold all tho time. 1 had to use 
a hot water bag and heated bricks to 
my feet, but even then I could not get 
any relief.

“ Finally, I heard of Dr. AA'illiama' 
Pink Pills (or I’alo People, and 1 com
menced taking them on Feb. Ath. 1H93.
I found in three days' time that tbw 
cords in my legs b«*gan to ‘let up,’ my 
feet began to get warm. 1 began to eat 
sod sleep well, and in one month 1 had 
gained six pounds. The numbness in 
my limbs began to leave mo, too, and 
to-day 1 (eel like anew man, and can
not say too much in praise of Dr. AVtll- 
iams' Pink Pills. I am able to walk 
and do some work, and all thi# is after 
using only nine boxes of Pink Pills. I 
(cel so grateful for my recovery that I 
am glad to let tho public know what 
the#* pills have done for me."

In order to emphasize hit story, 
Mr. Struble made the following affi
davit:

“ Sworn and subscribed to befor* 
me this thirteenth day of AprlL A. D. 
1893.

I ka Ckos#, Justice of the Peace.
Justice Cross evidenced his inter

est and good feeling by the folloking 
certificate;

1 hereby certify that all that Mr. 
Struble says regarding his rheumatlo 
and other troubles and fur cure 
from the same, 1 believe to be true 
and correcL

I ka Cko#.#, Justice of the Peace.
Miss Mary tl. Struble said; ‘ *1 saw 

my brother ia all the stages of the 
disease. He began improving a# soua 
as ho began taking tbe Pink Pills. 
When my sister went away in January 
he was apparently at death's door and 
nobody seemed to have any ho()e for 
him. Ue certainly had littlo or none 
for himself, and he was very despond
ent in spite of all the efforts to cheer 
him. He declared that he felt better 
as soon a.# he began taking the Pink 
Pills and to one who, like myself, was 
attending him day by day, there 
could bo no doubt that they and they 
alone were tbe cause of his improve. 
menL"

George J. Howman. the proprietor 
of the American Hotel at Kranchville, 
said: “ All that Mr. Struble says in 
reference to the Pink Pills I know to 
be true, la fact he can't say toe 
much about them for they bare un
doubtedly saved bis life ."

At the Hraachville drug store, chief 
clerk Henry Itecmer temarked, “ I 
have no doubt that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills have cured Mr. Struble.'’ 
Joseph H. McDonald, the proprietor 
of the General Store at BraDchviUe, 
and Postmaster Knox, expressed 
themselves ia similar terms.

An analysis of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills shows that they contain, in a 
condensed form, all the elements nec
essary to give new life and richness 
to the blood and restore shattered 
nerves. They are an unfailing spo- 
clfio for such diseases as locomotor 
ataxia, partial, ixaralysis, t»L Vitus* 
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma
tism. nervous headache, the after 
effect of la g<*lppe. palpitation of the 
heart, pale and sallow complexions, 
all forms of weakness, either in male 
or female, and all diseases resulting 
from vitiated humors la tbe blood. 
Pink. Pills are sold by all dealers, or 
will be sent post paid on receipt of 
price, (80 cents a tox, or six boxes for 
12.80—they are never sold In bulk or 
by the 100) by addressing I>r. ^Wil
liams* Medicine Ca, Sx'benectady, N. 
Y., or Brockvllle, Unt s

He who loves sa sosmy make* hha a ,
sisans of good.

Hew UM II Ost TiMrsf
Postal authorltiea at Woroestar, 

Mass., were surprised the other day 
to discover in the mail matter t 
slightly soiled linen collar. At first 
it seemed that sobm libsent-mlnded 
person had mistaken a letter box for 
a soiled clothee beeket Hut ea ed- 
d r ^  0* eoe side of the Uaen, with 
a canoeted pottage stamp, and •  iettnr
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Til* Trualil* Arnav AI>out • Hoa«a mill 
• •<>t — A ll-Vr«r-Olil Hoy ta l>r.̂ KK*"l 
tu Itralh hjr »  lliiraa—Cblld Hurt at 
Itallaa—Cowardly Art.

Uoi KroKT, Tex., April Jl. — Mr. II. 
1). U’itUli wat killed yeslerduy inorn- 
injj at 10 o'clock with a double-bar
reled uhot^un by ,1. K. W’clr at Fulton, 
almut throe miles from here. The 
dirticulty aro»e aiioiit the occupancy 
o f a houre whi«’h Woir claims to have 
rented and Walsh claimed to lie Htili 
in |Hisscsnion of. Weir U at lar r̂u and 
Jt |K»sbo IS in pursuit. 'J'ho death of 
W alsh is the result of a Inn^ litit;atiun 
alout propi-rty which has liecn re
cently concluded by partition lastwecn i 
iiim, his brother and a niece who lives 
in (ialvc-ton. this houiie fallinif to his 
<iii*co and havin,; liocn rented to Woir 
iiy her at;on . Her name is unknown, 
but her husoand is a |>rintcr. Walsh 
has lieon a resident of Aransas county 
for over twenty-live years, and served

county commissioner for the last 
c'i^ht yiuirn, which otTlce ho held at 
the time of his death.

.% I{^in»rkaI>I#
r.viK-TiNK, Tex., March ‘J!>.—The 

-city witnessed a l•••markablo phonom- 
enuti in the westcin horizon Wednes
day evenins from 5 o'clock until just 
before sundown. About t o'clock a 
hu/y cloud cam« over tho sun and 
spreail. coveriti(f all the western skies. 
Two burs about twelve inches wide, 
i;Iitterin(' as brightly us tho silver of 
a cloud liar, stretched out on either 
side of tho sun at tit;ht ant:le.s for 
alMiut 11)0 feet, at tho t«‘ rminu*ion of 
which complete su.ns were formed, 
thus ifivinir tho ap|M-aranco of three 
distinct suns in the heavens. A semi- 
4’ir> lo formed from tho two outer sun- 
mnd abovo the main sun. Abovo this 
circle uliout mhlway of the skies a 
brilliant rainlmw formed, tho [toints 
of w hich i.'Xteuded in op|M>sito diroc* 
tions from tho sun. 'J'ho scone caused 
a threat many to feel shaky, while 
sithers looked U|>on it with a.^tonish- 
ment. .\ I'rcat many negriK's became 
alarmed, fearinif that it was a si^n in 
the heavens of tho cominjr of judp- 
luent day. It was a scene never wit
nessed here iM’ foro. thou;;h. oxccptitu; 
the rainbow that was so lieautifully 
formed in the midheavens, those who 
bavi* lived in colder nvlott**
'the north have witnessed what 
IS ealled there sun do f̂s, and attribut- 
s-d to the rortectlon of tho sun's rays 
Ufsin frozen vajiort in a very hi|;h at
mosphere.

lltiusloa Killing.
Hoi sTON, Tox., April —There was 

aditliciilty at an early hour yosterday 
niornintf about throo miles from tho 
city on tho Sun Folipo road at tho 
llalfe place, in which Tuny Kllisun 
-was killed by (iilbert .Smith. Smith 
was employed uu tho farm and KUisoo 
liad itecn. up to a short time a '̂o. 
The troub.e arose over a sum of 
jiioncy, about #7. which Smith said 
Kllison owed him. Tho dittlculty oc- 
•curred b«-twcen I and 1' o’clock yes- 
b'rduy mornintf in the stableyard, and 
tio one wa.“ present but the parties to 
tho trajredy. Tho men quarroled 
and Kllison was shot three times, 
once in the hea<t, and twice 
in tho left breast, killing him 
Almost instantly. Smith imme
diately camo tu the eitr, went to the 
eheriff's house and surrendorod him- 
aelf. He was placed in tho county 
Jail, where ho told tho story of the 
killing as above stated.

I>rag(«i| to INtolh.
CousK'ANA, April .S__ Nows has

reached hero that Will .Mitchell of 
f'rosa Ifoads, Kobertson county, a son 
o f W. H. Mitchell, was dragged to 
death by a horse. The boy was about 
I f  years old. He was alone when 
killed. His nock was broken, one 
tbiirh was broken and he was horribly 
bruised. His feet caught in a rope 
which was fastened to tho saddle. 
The horse was caught by Mr. Davis 
•ftar running a milo with the boy.

Ileep Water Itona*.
( ’onrrs CTiuisti, Tex., April 2__

Tho time set for raising tho deep 
water bonus expired Saturday. Tho 
tiiwn has been thoroughly canvassed, 
but tho f  1(10,001) demanded has 
not been raised by $70,000. How. 
over, tho soliciting committee is 
hopeful of getting an extension of 
time. About $4000 additional was 
aubscribed at tho last momenL

A Compr«h*a*lra Fpltoiu* of Marlons and 
Hanaatlunal burtlosa Carsfulljr Con- 
dsotad from All tha l.aaJla|( Dali las 
Cur tha l*a«t Wask.

The Industrial army with (len. Frys I OVER TH E ^VOR LI)
in command, did not reach here until 
1 :.10 a. 111. That la, they reached tho 
International and Great Northern 
erusbing, two miles from town at that 
time. The Southern I’ai-ifio oars in 
which they rzMle. and which will carry 
tliem to l.ongvTcw, were switclied tf 
the International and Great Northern 
and taken to their de|>ot, arriving 
about 2 o’ clock. Mayor I'aschal,
.Marshal Druse and other ofticiuls 
were there to meet tliem, ami tlie 
hour lieing so lato they selected a 
Committee from tho leailors and 
turned tho food over to them to bo 
eaten lietwecn here and Austin or af
ter they arrive. Some of the men aro 
eompietely worn out and in bad 
condition. 'I’helr clothes arc ragged 
and their ap|M‘urance gives evidence 
of recent hardships. Some of them 
still have their up|ictitcs with them 
and waded into the rations at once.
.As early as 12 o'clock a large number 
of ]>cople hud asscmliled at the Sun
set do|>ot, and soon got on tu tho 
ehungo in the programme and pro
ceeded tu tho Iiitornationul and Great 
Northern dc|>ut. wlicre th**y ga/.od at 
tho pilgrams from tho «lesi-rt. A 
numlMir of San .Antonio trumps, prob
ably loo or mon*. joined tlie army 
lierc and left with it. It is expected 
that tlio army will arrive in .Austin 
uliout daylight. They iiavo it 
in for tlio Soutliern I’acidc.
Despite tho late hour, a large crowd 
of iH'oplc witnes>.cd the departure of 
tho tourists. Thu |>eople of tiiis city 
were not disposed to feed tlio men 
unless they uero to b<! dumped at 
Austin, and if tlio money liuU not 
been received from (lalveston tho 
may 
con
and Groat Northern othcials refused 
to dump the men at Austin on tho 
ground that the road would still have 
them on its iiands and would eventu
ally Lavo to liaul them away.

Hepresentativo Hendimson lias in- 
troilueed a hill fur tlio coinage of the 
sllvor seignloratre. Ti»o toxt is tho 
aamo as tho Hland bill, omitting the 
second section and somn of tbu ex
planatory language of the first. It 
briefly directs tho secretary of tho 
trea.iury to coin as fust us jiossihlo 
the sliver soigniorago into legal ten
der standard silver dollars.

.At Columbus, Miss., a short timo 
ai»o, a country negro came to town, 
jiimfied on a lucomutlve standing with 
steam up. pulled ojien tho throttle 
and went tu Arbjsia in a liiirry. Ar
riving thoro lio reversed her, jiuiled 
her ojien and sent her hack. Tho 
engiiio ran a few miles and then 
stop|Mtd, w here it was found by tlioso 
wlio iia<l gone in pursuit.

.A heavy fall of snow of rc<-ent date 
is reported in tho dosert west of 
Vumu, Ariz. Tills is looked u|>on as 
a meteorological piionumcnun, us 
neither the wiiites or Indians of that 
vicinity remomlier a similar occur
rence. Tho aititiulu at the |>oint of 
the snowfall is less tlian 2o0 feet above 
sea level.

Mrs. Klla Kurz was shot and al- 
yor intended taking $10 from thf most instantly killed by her luisltand, 
I'tingcnt fund. Tho IntcrnutionLl Frank .A. Kurz. while they were walk

ing togetlier across tlio Klnz.io street 
bridge, in Cliicago, recently. Tho 
murderer, after trying to shoot 
Othcer .Matthow .Stratton, was ar
rested and lucked up.

Frank D. and l.ogan Itiissell, own- 
erfl of several liundred thousand dol- 
lars worth of property in North D»*n- 
ver. Col., liave been arrestoil on tho 
chargo of having I p.ImmI voters to 
vote for annexation to Denver by giv
ing them lots.

tlov. 1‘cnnoyer of Oregon says:

A Tripis Hsnalna.
I’akis, Tc.x., .March 31,—The cur

tain has fallen on tho la<-t act of three 
tragedies. Mannnn Davis, F.diiardo 
Gonzales and .lames I'pkins have en- 
ts'rcd into mysterious unknown to be 
judged by tho tribiinul which never 
errs. At 11 yesterday all that was

“ The veto of tho Hland bill, which 
restored silver to standard money, liy 
a president elected on a platform de
claring for it. is a breach of lionor for 
which there is m-ither palliation nor 
justiticution.”

Israel Johnson, colored, was 
hanged at I ’ nion Springs. .Ala., a few 
days ago for the murder of Wash 
Kobi^rts, colored, by splitting bis 
head ofien with an ax because lie was 

lia<i l>ecn living in escorting .fohnson's sweetheart homo 
Almut dark Davis from church.

Tho war department has been in
formed of the death from lieart dis
ease of l.ieut. Julia II. .Alexander, 
Ninth cavalry, one of the very few 
colored ortlcors of tlie army, at Wil- 
berforce college, Oliio, where he wa- 
detailod.

A dispatch from Ma.or Francis, 
commander of tlie German forces in 
Damaraland, states that ho has visited 
two severe defeats ujam Cliief W 11. 
bool, and believes he has ]iut an end 
to tho latter's raids against German

mortal of tliese men, eouvieted by 
their jieers under the forms of law of 
crimes rarely equaled in atrocity so 
fur as tlie records of criminal liistory 
disclose, drop(>oil through the trap 
and tliruc revolting acts of deprav
ity were avenge I. Tho crime
for which .Mannon Davis yield-
up his life was for tho murder 
of John Koden in F.agle county, ('oc- 
taw nation, 1. T., December 2»), 1X91. 
Davis and Hoilen 
the same house, 
went tu tho place. Ho<lcn was on tho 
gallery salting meat. When Davis 
wont up ho ai'costed Hoden liy saying 
he understood ho was carrying a pis
tol for him. This Hoden denied. 
I>avis entered the house and began 
quarreling with Hoden and then set 
ufMin him with a knife ur.d stabbed 
him in the eye. Hoden fell over on a 
bed, when Davis stabl»-d him in tho 
breaHt, causing instant death. The 
crime for which James Upkins, 
colored, was hangoil was almost as 
revolting as that of Henry .Smith, who

Child Hiirnutl to Duaih.
Vkkxon, Tex., March 29.—Tuesday 

in Farmers' Valley, this county, Mrs. 
J. W. Knglish went from her house 
into the garden, leaving her 10- 
months-old baby in the room. During 
tier aheencQ tbe child crawled up to a 
red hot stove and U m clothes catching 
fire It hurtled to death before tho 
mother returned.

Fell •tfm Trala.
Austin, Tex.. Maroh .SO— John W. 

Hums fall off the south-bound Inter- 
eational and (ireat Northern pasten- 
ger train yesterday evening betwobn 
McNeil and Hunter, splitting his heatl 
and hurting his left hand very badly. 
He walked to this city, however, and 
his wounds were dressed.

A Cewsrdlr A«D
TRHRaLL. Tex.. April 3— CapL J. 

K. Biimpass. whlla standing in his 
yard Kunday evening, was struck 
by a brickbat which was hnried by 

aa  unknowa person. The als- 
la ttreek hia M*ve 
letlag serlbus lajnry.

was burned at tho stake. On Septem- 
ih'r (5. 1R9.S, during tlio absence of his 
wife from home ho sent his 9-ycar-old 
stepson from homo upon some pretext 
and during tho boy's absenee Mary 
AVootl, bis 6-year-old ste|Klaugbter 
was criminally assaulted. Tho ne
groes at Ardmore, I. T., were greatly 
incensed over the outrage and made 
a determined effort to lynch him. 
Fxiuardo (ionzales was executed for 
the murder of John Daniels near 
Caddo, I. T., on tho night of May 16, 
1H93. Tho murder was a most delib
erate and eold blooded affair. Dan
iels was toaehing a singing school 
and while on tho floor leading his 
class he was fired on through tho 
door, which was slightly ajar. A 
bullet from a ,32-callbor Winchester 
ps^nctratod his brain and killed him 
instantly.

Krrr'a Army.
LfiNuviKW, Tex., March .SI.—Tho 

army of unemployed men under Frye 
reached here over the International 
and Groat Northern railway from .San 
Antonio. The number is given at50U. 
No provision could lie made to feed 
them here, as most of the citizenn 
would not givo anything, and tho 
Texas and I'aeiHo officials are quoted 
as saying the army would not be al
lowed tu ride without tickets. What 
1 ••ngview is to do with these men is 
a ,;rcat problem which may cause 
trouble. Miicb uneasiness is felt. 
Thu army will bo informed that the 
citizens will not feed them.

Frye's Army Mnvins.
SiLiiKA Bi.ant'.a, Tox., March 29, 

12:30 a. m.— A 
eoaclies and two baggage cars left 
here at 12:3<) to-night with Gen. 
Frye's first regiment of the industrial 
army on board. The men wore packed 
so close as to be unable to resL Com
pany K of the regiment, under Capt. 
Cunningham, will join the regiment 
at Valentino, which place they reached 
day befuro yesterday. The train will 
in all |>robability roach San Antouio 
to-morrow evening at 4 o'clock.

settlers.
Capt Kington sailed from Pitts

burg. Pa., to Tunis. .Africa, and back 
to Now Orleans In a lioat oi.ly twenty- 
two feet lung, a distancu of 23,000 
miles, winning a purso of llo.oiH) 
utTured by the American Yaclit asso- 
ciatiun.

The earnings of tho Cleveland, Cin
cinnati and St. latuis. or Kig Four, 
Hailroad company, for February were: 
(.iross, $x76,.S92. decrease. $x.A..A07; 
net, $228,390, increase. $6036; sur
plus, $113U, decrease, $.'1845.

Tho Chicago and Alton railroad of
fers $20 rcwartl to tho passenger con
ductor who during 1894, takes up the 
largest number of time and annual 
])asses which are used by persons to 
whom they did not belong.

The Phivnix cotton mills at Mem
phis, Tenn., being reorganized by the 
Nashville cotton mills, are now in full 
operation, working 400 hands, and 
will soon have a full complement of 
500 operatives at work.

Massachusetts has an inse«'t jxist 
for which congress is asked to appro
priate $100,(J00 to enable the depart
ment of agriculture to exterminate. 
Tho pest is known as tho oeoneria 
dcs|>ar, or gypsy moth.

Tho Ohio supreme eourt has de
cided that the Pennsylvania road is 
occupying a Cincinnati street illegally 
and must vacate. This franchise has 
boon enjoyed by the railroad for years 
and is of great value.

Kmiteror Francis Joseph and Km- 
peror William met at Abl>asia recently

8 a «

laduoMM Amr<
4NTONIO, T m .

the anlkle. ia-

aitourd the German war ship Moltko. 
special train of five ' Two hundred bottles of champagne 

wore sent aboard by the German Km- 
I peror for his guests.

Sarah and Llndif Hillings. Winches- 
' tor, Ohio, committed suicide recently.
I One was engaged to be married. 
Their love for each other was so groat 
that they could nut separate, to they 
took polsun.

I John Bernstein, traveling for a 
Chicago jewelry house, got drunk in 

I Kansas City, gambM away his 
j money, pawned $120U worth of sam- 
I pies and lost the money and has been 
! arrestad.

Chilli Hart.
Dallas, Tex., April A.— A little 

child of John L. Wade, a driver on 
the .San Jacinto car line, who lives at 
Shady View park, was run over last 
evening by a doUvary wagon. The 
horse stepped on one ankle inffioting 
a painful wound; one linger was 
broken off aad the little one was 
otherwise seriously hurt.

ChIM B firM A
Botew-aix , Tax., April Matt 

Pearea’t little .’child was buraad to 
death near Blvkland. lu  olothiag 
lotok fire oad '■fora the Arc oouM bo 
put oat fha c h i^ ^ rn e d  to death.

Among the appropriations pending 
before congress, there is a provision 
for the two agricultural experiment 
stations in Alaska, one at Sitka and 
the other In the valley of the Yukon 
river.

The directore of the Delaware and 
Hudson raili-uad have deoided to issue 
the aew $6,000,000 of stocM to hoidere 
at par. (

The house ef represedtailvee ol 
Iowa has pawsd. the wmahk  ''ffrage 
bill, giving women the rlfl^V . '̂ te.

\

'I'homas .A. F.ddisun and Col. Gour- j 
nud have tiled application in the court 
of cliuncery in Newark, N. ./.. for tlie 
at>|M>intment of a receiver for the Kd- 
dison I nltcd I’honograpii c«»mpany, 
on the L'ruiind that it is insolvent.

.A l.onduii ilispatch says Cornett will 
fight under tho auspic»-s of the Na- 
tiunal .*»|sirting club before .''eptemhop 
or ( )ct(ds'.-, provided •iackson is will
ing and the purse is satisfactory.

On motion of .Mr. Hall of .Minnesota 
a hill authrtrizlng the construction of 
a bait and wagon bridgu across tho 
Mississippi river at Hedwing, Minn., 
passed the house u few days ago.

Acting .S«!cretary of War Doe has 
formally decided tliat a deserter's re
lease is in no sense a discliarge from 
tho army, nor does it in any way re
move the chargo of desertion.

Contracts amounting to $12,0Df) on 
the Kpiscopal cathedral at l.aramie, 
Wyo., have been let. Hishop 'I'uttle 
exjs'cts to raise more, to bo
ex|s‘nded on the structure.

Tlio Hooretary of the interior has 
issued a requisition on tlie secretary 
of tho treasury for $10,221,000 to bo 
used in tbn quarterly pa\ment of [>eii- 
sions Is'ginning .April I.

Tho Neely zCouavcs at .Memphis, 
Tenn., liavo enter»;d for tho interstate 
eoiiijictitlvo drill at l.lttlo liock in 
July, and aro now drilling three 
nights a week.

'I'lie king of I’ortiigul has just effected 
an iiisiiraneo on his life of $11), 100,000 
witli an Kngli.sh tiffice, the risk fv'lng 
subdivided among several companies.

Camas I’rairic, {dabo. put up 180,- 
Ooo pounds of pork this season and 
estimates tho value at 10 cents ]>cr 
pound—$18,000—a homo jiroduct.

Tho largest map in tho world is in 
e»nirso of prc]iaration by tho govern
ment. It will represent the i'nited 
states, and «'ovor an a<To in area.

.At a recent cabinet meeting .Xccre- 
tary Gresham announced the practical 
success of tho .American contention 
in the Hcliring sea question.

I'ho legislature of New .lersey is at 
work after eleven weeks of wrangling 
over wlicther tho Hcpublicans or 
Democrats were in control.

The receipt.s of the world's rail
roads in 18 .SK were £'ll)4,.5Jo.Oih); tho 
«x|)onses were TJoo.ooo.OOO; net 
gains were .£'11)3,970,0 )0.

F.xeitcmcnt over new gold discov
eries I- running liigh at tlio little 
town of l.ehi. Ctali, about tliirty 
miles south of ."alt l.ake.

Two iHjlico » aptains in Now Orleans 
havo been susjiendod for falling to 
jM'rfont* thfdr duty witli resjiect to 
enforcement of tho law.

.Augustus .A. Hrush, ex-warden of 
Sing ."sing prison. New York, died at 
I'ouglikoi'psle, N. A’ ,, a few nights 
since, ag>-d 62 years.

Tho approximate earnings of tho 
wliole system of the .Mexican Central 
railway for the third ifuarter in .March 
were $159,870.34.

Sir ( harlos Hus.soll has introduced 
in tho British house of commons a hill 
for tho enforcement of the Behring 
sea regulations.

Charles Kelchum. alias! harles Har
den. wanted by tho Wells-Fargo Kx- 
press company, w as captured recently 
at .Almu., Ark.

Two hundred and thirty-four doiti- 
tute Isiys will be shipped from l.iver- 
|K)ul, Kngland, to Manitoba, Canada, 
in a few days.

At Newark, N. J.. recently Mrs. 
Calvin Braily deserted her husband 
and children and eiu|)ed with a negro 
farm hand.

F-astern Colorado reports an im
mense egg crop, one dealer near 
Holyoke having ship|>el fifty cases 
this spring.

Collapso of a coal shaft at Kozzlew, 
liussia. a few days ago, caused great 
loss of life. Kleven bodies have been 
recovered.

Salt I.ako, I'tah, is negotiating with 
a largo glass factory to secure the 
removal of tho plant to that city.

The great Southern Flower show 
o|>euod in Washington Artillery hail. 
Now Orleans, a fow days since.

Tho passenger earnings of the Bur
lington railway showed an increase 
last year of over $1,000,000.
C Secretary Carlisle has just made a 
qulot trip to New York Tho object 
of his visit is not known.

It is reported that Ixird Rosebery, 
the British premier, will soon marry 
I’rincess Maude of Wales.

Tho Santa Fo road will place an 
order for rails with the Pueblo, Col., 
stool works in May.

The Union Ixsague club of Chicago 
has voted Breckinridge guilty, and are 
going to expel him.

Merchants of i'ekin, ill., have com
bined and will black list all non-pay
ing customers.

At Mongo, ill., the early crop of 
oats has bron destroyed by the freez
ing weather.

The miners of Coalburg, Ala., have 
consented to accept a 10 per cent re
duction.

Tho Poliard-Breckinrtdge trial still 
drags along, and the end is not yet la 
sighL

Joeeph Kosenhaio, composer and 
pianist, diud at Baden a few day* 
since.

Uen. J. 8. Coxey is on the march 
with about AOO men to Washington.

All tramps entering Indiana are 
compelled to submit to vaccination.

Baron Hanasn, lord of appeal la 
ordiaary, l^ondon, England, is dead.

E.ASTER SERMON’.

DR. T A L M A C E  ON THE  
HESURRECTION.

L A S f

'*It VVonId Nut Bu Mach mt m Ou4 
Who t'uuld l>o Thins* itnlf aa Par as 
Man fan ladcrctaad"—Naarls AU IS 
Mytiarir.

make that rattle at which ail the hne» 
bsndmen and  vine dreb>«ra tremble as 
the insectile bobt takes up the march 
zif deTselation. Resurrection every 
seventeezi Tears, a wonderful fact’

A uother consideration makes the idea 
of reNurrectlon easier. (i<td iiiode 
Adam. He was nut fashioned after 
any ncxlel. There bad never been a 
human organism, and so there was 
nothing to copy At the first attempt 
God made a perfect mao. He made 
him out of the dust of the earth. l§ 
out of urdinarv dust of the earth and 
without a model (izzd could make a

Brooklyn, March 5S. 1X04.—The
Eiaster aervices in the taf>ernacle to
day were attended by immense audi- perfect man. surel* out of the exlra- 
encea Beautiful fioral decorationa ordinary dost of o^ortal body, and 
almost hid the pulpit from view, and with millions cf m'>dela, Uod cau make 
the great organ gave forth Ita most each one of us a perfect being in the
rapturous strains in ftonor of the day. 
In the forenoon Rev. Itr.Talmage deliv
ered an eloi{ucut sermon, tho text be
ing taken from Genesis 23 : xvil, xviii : 
“ And the field of Hebron, which was 
in Machpeluh, which was before

resurrection. Surely the last under
taking would not be greater than the 
first See the gospel algebra; ordinary 
dust minus a model equals a perfect 
nian, extraordinary dust and plus a 
model equals a resurrection body.

Mature, tlie field, and the cave which Mysteries about it'.’ Oh, yes; that la 
was therein, and all the trees that one reason why I believe it  It woulA 
were in the field, that were in all the not be much of a God who could do 
borders round about, were made sure things only as far aa I can understand, 
unto .Abraham”  Mystaries? Oh, yes; but no more

.At this Raster service I ask and an- about the resurrection of your body 
swer what may seem a novel question, than about its present existence.
but it will be found, before I get 
through, a practical and useful and 
treinendoua question; What will res-

I will explain toyou the last mystery 
of the resurrection, and make it an plain 
to you as that two and two make four.

urrection day do for tlie cemeteries? if you will tell me how your mind, 
E'irst, I remark, it will be their super- w hich ia entirely independent of your 
nal beautification. At certain seasons body, can act upon your body so that 
it in customary in all lands to strew at your will your eyes open, or youp 
flowers over the mounds of the depart- foot walks, or your hand is extended, 
ed. it may have been suggested by .So I find nothing in the Bible stata- 
the fact that Christ's tomb was in a inunt concerning the resurrection that 
garden. And when I say garden I do staggers me for a motnenL All doubts 
not mean a garden of these latitudes, clear from uiy mind. I auy that the 
Tlie late frosts of spring and the early cemeteries, liowever beautiful now, 
frosts of autumn are so near each other will be more beautiful when Uie bodies 
tiiut there aro only a few monels of of our loved ones come up, in the morn- 
flowers in the field. All the flowers ing of the resurrection, 
we see to-day liad to be petted and They will come in improved condH 
couxed and put under slieltcr, or they tion. They will come up resUid Tho 
would not have bloomed at all. They most of them lay down at the last very 
are the children of the conservatories, tired. How often you have heard 
But at this s«'ason and through the them say, "1 am so tired!” The fact 
most of tlie 3’ear, the Holy Land ia all i.s, it la a tired world, i f  I should go 
ablusli witli floral opulence. through this audience, and go round

I You find all the royal family of the world, I could not find a person in 
flowers there, some that you supposeil any style of life ignorant of the sensa- 
indigcuous to the far north, and others tion of fatigue. 1 do not lielieve thero 
indigenou.s to the far south—the dais}’ are fifty {>ersoDs in this audience who 
and liyacintli, crocus and anemone, are not tired. Y’our head is tired, or 
tulip and water lily, geranium and your back is tired, or your foot ia tired, 
ranunculus, mignonette and sweet or your brain is tired, or your nerves 
marjoram, in the college at Bey rout are tired. Long journeying, or buai- 
you may aeo Dr. I ’ost's collection of nesa application, or bereavement, 
abunt eighteen hundred kinds of Holy or sickness has put on you heavy 
I.and flowers; while among trees are weights So the vast majority of 
the oaks of frozen climes, and the those who went out of this world went 
tamarisk of tlie tropics, walnut and out fatigued. About the poorest place 
willow, ivy and hawthorne, ash and to rest in is this world. Its atmoa- 
elder, pine and sycamore. If such pliere. its surroundings, and even its 
floral and botanical beauties are the hilarities, are exhausting tso God 
wild grow ths of tho field, think of stops our earthly life, and mercifully 

, what a garden must be in I ’alestine! closes the eyes, and mono especially 
And in such a garden Jesus Christ 
slept after, on the soldier's spear, his
last drap of blood had coagulatetl. 
Acd then see how appropriate that all 
our cemeteries should be floralized and 
tree shaded. In June Greenwood ia 
Brooklyn's garden.

“ AVell, then," jou say, “ how can 
you make out that the resurrection 
day will beautify the cemeteries?

gives quiescence to the lung and heart, 
that have not had ten minutes’ rest 
from the first respiration and the first 
beat

If a drummer boy were com[>elled in 
tho army to beat his drum for twenty- 
four hours without stopping, bis ofti* 
err would be court-martialed for 
cruelty. I f  the drummer boy should 
be commanded to beat his drum fur a

Will it not leave them a plowed up week without ceasing, da>’ and night, 
ground? On that day there will be an he would die in attempting it  But 
earthquake, and will not this split the  ̂under your vestment is a poor heart 
polished Aberdeen granite, as well aa that began ita drum beat for the march 
the plain slab that can afford but twoj of life thirty, or forty, or sixty or 
words, ‘Our Mary,’ or ‘Our Charley?* "  eighty years ago, and It has had no 
Well, I w ill tell you how resurrection . furlough by day or night; and wLctlier 
day will beautify all the cemeteriea | in conacioua or comatose state, it wet^t 
It will be By bringing up the faces: right on, for if it had stopped seven 
that were to us once, and in our | seconds your life would have closed, 
memories are to us now, more l>eauti-| And your heart will keep going until 
ful than aay calla lily, and the forms | some time after your spirit has flown, 
that are to us more graceful than any for the auscoltator says that after the 
willow by the watcra Can you think I last expiration of lung and the last 
of anything more beautiful than the throb of pulse, and after the spirit is 
reappearance of those from whom we| released, the heart keeps on beating

AU Uaxay 
ward Waahli 

Bmallpox 
Moat.

lOO go marching on to- 
>n.
raging at Aaaooada

have been parted? I do not care 
v/kfcli way the tree falls in the blast 
of the judgment hurricane, or if the 
plowshare that day shall turn under 
the laaf rose leaf and the last chins 
aster, li out of the broken sod shall 
come the bodies of our loved ones not 
damaged, but irradiated.

The idea of tbs resurrection gets 
easier to understand as I bear the 
phonograph unroll some voioe that 
talked into it a year ago, just before 
our friend’s decease. Yon touch the 
lever, and then come forth the very 
tones, the very song of the p îwon that 
breathed ^nto it once, but is now de
parted If a man can do that, can not 
Almighty God, without half trying, 
return tho voice of your departed? 
And if he can return the voioe, why 
not the lips and the tongue and the 
throat t l ^  fashioned the voice? And 
If the lipe and the tougue and the 
throat, why not the brain that sug
gested the worda? And if the brain, 
why not tho nerves, of which the 
brain ia the headquarters? And if he 
can return the nerves, why not the 
musclea which are leas ingenious? 
And if the musclea why not the bonea 
that are leas wonderful? And if the 
voice and the brain and the muscles 
and the bonea why not the entire 
body? If man can do the phonograph, 
God can do the resnirection.

Will It be the same body that in tho 
laat day shall be reanimated? Yea 

. but infinitely improved. Our bodies 
I change every seven yeara aad yet in 
: one sense it is the same body. On my 
I wrist and the second finger of my 
, right hand there ia a sear. I made 
( that at tme'.ve yeara of age, when, dia- 
: guaVed -m-t -the fĉ reeeaoe o f ' two 
' warta I took a ted hot iron and 
I burned them off and burned them 
I out Nince then my body baa changed I at least a half dosen timea but those 
eeara prove It la the same body. AVe 
aever lose oar ideatity. If Ood aaa 
and doea aometimeo rebuild a man five, 
Mx. ten timee, ia thle world, ie it mya- 
terleuB that be eaa rebalid him once 
■ore, ahd that ia the reewnectlon? 
ft ha ei* do It tea tiOMa 1 think be 
caada Jolavea tiawa Ihea look at 

■ j^ te e a  year loeoeta For 
at tka end d  

thog appear, aad hy 
tew  h la d lif

for a time. What a mercy, them, it U 
that the grave is the place where that 
wondrous machinery of ventricle and 
artery can halt

FarewelL dissolving earth* But on 
the other aide, aa we rise, heaven at 
drat appears no larger than your band. 
.And nearer It looks like a chariot, and 
nearer it looks like a throne, and nearer 
it looks like a atar, and nearer it looks 
like a ana, and nearer it looks like a 
universe. BaiL aceptera that shall al
ways wave! HaU, anthems that ah^^ 
always roll! Hail, companieasbipa 
never again to parti That la what 
resurrection day will do for all the 
cemeteries and graveyards from the 
Machpelsh thst was opeaed by Father 
Abraham in Hebron to the Hachpelah 
vesterdsy consecrated.

■ew •<Toma>r Athlaa” Qot His >'■
London Truth is much obliged to 

the msny correspondents whe tr om 
time to time enlighten it as to tha w - 
igln of tho name “Tommy AlVina** 
To save further trouble, however, the 
paper mentiens once for all that it la 
in possesslqn of what it bellevee to he 
all the Informatioa aocessihle en Ihie 
important matter of history. It haa 
always understood that “Thomas At
kins, private," was tha fanoy signa
ture appended to a specimen form of a 
suldler*t account ieened b« *Jie war of
fice many yeara ago, aad mure t ^ a  
this it la doubtful whether anybAp 
ean telL

Oeear Wtl4e.
The other day ia Loadon, an Amort- 

ean. Who had mat Oaoar Wilds pre
viously, raahad up to hfai and graapad 
hia hand. Oaoat daaw baok a Utile. 
“Why, don't ydipiMmember me?** ex
claimed the Ametfian, rather taken 
abaek. '‘Wall, to tall yon tko truth,** 
remarked Oaoar, plaeidly, “1 romaE^ 
ber your naasa perfMtly, but far tka 
Ufa of mo I oaa’t reooUaet year tana*

A Maine eckaalmaetar said with 
stern ewphaela, tha ether dag: " I  
■aw tke pereaa who area whiipariag 
then. I mm loektng at that pe«ae« 
new. Will that peraoa artee WfHPh 
the sehoal wlthoat ahU gtf a a  to a w  
naaMar* Two haga aad tmmr glHp 
■aaad up Meahioflg. Tha maatar M
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Grand Opening
< ) i

Dry Goods, ClothiDK, Oeuts’ Furnishings

urtcocsx:

Clothing
>Vh''n it ((1! ‘ c to ('loiMnjr wr have tlio finest !me t'vor 

iTout'Ll to I5»iril, fttiil bf< -̂nt!t̂ . .1 that wc can i >8 'e the 

iEt»t ^a^u<lioo•. T h f) hfi' 8»i < f the latt'Kt r in rp-'ani to
kl •n  tolor and rj;aki; and an oiij crturuty in ai. ivant to ponvinre 

rcQ (hat they are sold remarkably !ww

Dress Goods Shoes
'rhp ^randeiit di^tdav of l*ri'xs (ioodM yon o\or savv i« 

now on ( xliibition in uur dpj.artmcntt;; all thp latpcl and 

:c >et htiriictivo j Httorrio. nlcrted with *ippclal rare. AV’e 

ilrfy fompetiiion in tLi» line. C<>nie in and price onr goudM 

before buying'

In .‘ '̂hoen we do not besiiate lu »ayinj: that we have br 

far the large*! and be>t eolectcd atock ever hhown lu tbl* 

city, and are prepared to fit a*i, from the largcbt to the ( 

puiallebt, both in eire and price. Thrae^aboee are guaranteed i 

to be ar repreoented â  they are manufactured ixprevxly for ua- *

J
K c m o i i i b c r  l l i a t  a v c  a l w a y s  s t u d y  t o  p l e a s e  a n d  l i a v e  t h e  l a r g e s t  s t o c k  t o  s e l e c t  f r o i n

Spot Cash Huys the (Joods From

T. E. WELL.

A bankrupt  s clever scheme .

%tanllnK I>rTrlupinriil« That Knlitrnrd 
a llliinrrto Hi* < rbtlllora.

Tliia Htury in going the roumla at 
Vienna; Among tli*- proiiiintnt citizm? 
of the rajiiial of the An»triHii l Uipir̂ * is 
A gentlt'iuan called Fritx. IK i:« the pru- 
prietur of a large fadcry and in, nion-- 
tfver. Well known «.* a jovial, whole 
•OUbd fellow, wbodriiglitn togivc large 
dinner parties. ■

Xot long Mnrab<* »< nt <mt invitationb j 
to all hi* Ltieinc** fri«-nda to jinrtuko ol 
hi* hospitelity at a dintar paity.

At fir*t, a* ii lr< <iufutly ttu* cue** at n  ̂
dinner party at whi* h th« re ur** gentle* i 
xaen only, the procuodiug* wt-rv Mini**. i 
what Uiliona. Ly degre*-*, however, the 
fneeU becauj)' iii'To lively uiidir the' 
rtimnlatiug infiaru*'*** of tin* win**a. | 
Tbvir t»>ngne» iM-cauie l<joM'n*<l Ly tli* I 
fr*rqneut lubrication*, and tliere waa a 
fk>w Ilf gHiiialitj and wit auch a* i* ' 
found only on pro** eicuniun*.

lio*"l hniiior pr**vail*il t.» an alinn*.t ! 
alariuirg extent. Kvcryboily pn-eent ' 
wae in a hilannu* ui<>oil. dust at tbie , 
criei* Kntx*t<->d up and iiititnuPd that | 
bo would like to inakr a Kw n'luark*.

*’Uravur' aaid a fat loan with a r*.*«i ' 
far*-, jiounding on tb*.- tatde with ttie 1 
hail 11*1 n{ hi* knife.

"Now w* will h*-ar aotin thing fun- j 
ny," reiiiarkeil auntla-r gin-et, getting 
hia mouth ready to lungh. ;

■‘»P**-''b, *i»ercb:’’ exrlamieil *iM-ral i 
of the gneatMwho hud ronteinplat* d th 
wine when it was red.

There wa* a aoleionity almnt tb*- boat 
 ̂that alrooat convulaad tliri marry gentle- ! 
non prooont. "r^antlenien, I ae*-around 
■le all tuy mslltor*, and I have eonie 
iiiijairtant inforniNtion to impart t<> 
jro*." And be ]iau.*»-<i. The fat inan, to 
whom Kritx wa* owing 'jo.ono inarks. 
tamed a trifle |aile and •e*’Oit;<l to be nn- 
able to cluae hi* iDonth. In which he 
luid deposited a uioreel of pat** <1*« foie 
graa. ISeveral (Aber < reditor* Inok***! at 
aacb ntb.-r.

"Uentlenieo.** matinneil the orator, 
*‘yna will rogret to b**wr that 1 am a 
kau^yopt. *'

Hoar* of langbter. "n-nt la r.«*»d. 
*Oi*T the Hille to the Foorhuune.’ ’* 
nng aaotbre.

The orator did not join in tb* laugh* 
ttr. With increaaed aoh'ninity he Mid:

" I  wiah, gentlemen, for your aakea 
a^d for ny Mka that 1 w**re yeaitug, 
bnt I an not. Of late 1 have expert* 
aoced a*>rere kane. It la ioip<iaaibia for 
me to meet tny obltfationa. If, b**wev**r, 
yoo gentlemen aru willing to giva nie 
aix rnuatha' time, I ran pay off overy* 
thing and thua Mve ny honor -and my 
life, for”—and here Friti drew a re- 
V'jivnr—"1 prnpoae to blow ont ny 
braim in ynnr inan noe. ” and ha placed 
Am  deadly weapoa to hia temple.

Th* berrlBed gnaata eprang lo their 
feat. A  few « f  tba m«>rnriiurageuna an- 

the revulvar fraaa the 
tart they dM not noo* 

tani hn mooM aol

drew the dvicunu-nt from hi* brra*t 
p<<kft.

A* we bar** nlnady intimated, all 
the cr**ditors, owing to thi* win*-, wcr<* 
in a inoet genial nicaid, and in a few 
iiiiunt* H the document wa* nigovd by all 
th" credittir* of lierr Fritx.

Then the merriment was runew*-*! in 
earm-at, although thon- wa* a liollow 
ring in the laugh of the lat man that 
t<ild of an aching h*-art, Vritr, put up 
hie rt-volv* r, whi»-h, an it ha-. Is'cn inii- 
iuatt*l, was iiot «-von l(ia(l«"l.

Slniple Arllhnietif.
jiotato bagger Went inton I’ittdmtg 

coniiuiMioo hoiiee one day and a*ku<l if 
there w.-i* anything to do. "ye**,” r*-- 
pli*»d the projirietor, "a  car hiad of ih«- 
tatooa la waiting at the elation to U- 
hagg**l. What will yon dolt f<u V” "A  
cent a hu.«hel. Ik#.*." " N ow, I ’ll tell 
you what I ’ll do. There are (JoO linslioln 
in lh«* <-Hr. I ’ll give yon f*J for the 
job,” The bagger shook bis head. " I ’ll 
give yon JIO !«• bag thone SOt) ImalieN.” 
"No, air; a i-**nt a biiahel i* my pii*-e." 
" I 'l l  liiakc it fit, and that'a ai* high aa 
I'll go,’’ " t ’an't doit, Ikw*. 1 n*»*er 
acabbe*! mi juitato bagging in my life, 
an*! 1 wtni't la'gin now. My price la 1 
•■•■nt a iiiiHh*-!." The bagger started 
out, wh*-ti tlie projirietor called him 
hack again and aanl, ".Ml right; I'll 
give y..u yonr i-rlce." After the niun 
staitwl to tin- station a bvatander a.‘«kt-d 
tlio propiietiir th*.- meaning of the c<ni* 
vernation. * I jnat want**<l to ahow yon 
*<)iD» thiiig i/Siecr. That inati won’t work 
iinlea* he geta an even cent a bushel. Me 
< an’t eoiiipnte any other rate. When hi- 
ba* a laMhel bagR*-*>. he cots a n*it«-h on 
a stick, and that representa 1 ’’—
Fittabiirg l>1*j>atch.

All
At f'liaui-ellorsrilla, while Ja<-k***o<’B 

**>rpa WHS moving b» tb« Hank and r<.-«r 
«rf the Union army, the(.’ontederate cav
alry in advaiKc liecame engag* d with 
tb'j f-fnmy. Fraaently a wounded tr*jnp- 
*-r ♦-iinrged fr*rtii tli#* wiaids In fmnt. 
Aft*-r surveying the a<-ene be move<l in 
the direction In whir h the inf.intrv were 
tnar'-hiug, apiauently ii. acarch for the 
r«at.

Aiinmt imnieiliately the bine Jack* tr 
clow-*] behind Jackson's corps, and the 
laior cavalryman ap|aan-d again, look 
iog fao|<4dcm and dlatranght. He waa 
met 1 /  another cavairymao. to whom 
be calle*! out: ” Hello! Woumkal?”

*• Ves,” replied the other larooically, 
adding, "Let's git to the r’ar.”

"K 'a r!” tetunied the dieronanlat*- 
cavplrymar. "This is the wuiat hglil 
I ’ve Ijeeg in yet. It ain’t go«any r’ar.” 
—Ext haitge.

A -
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( In .lauuary l.'i 'llio I inllah News aucl I 
Tbc (.lalveaton News hegiiu the publi* 
ration o f »ctni*wc*'kly editions, and we 
hereby notify our readers tliat we are i 
now clubbing T hk IlAiKit .Sta k  witlij 
THE H.M.I.AS (or (ialvestuu) SEMI* j 
W EEKLY NEW S lor the low pri«-o o f j

$1.75 A YEAR!
.Inst think o f it! Here are three 

paper* a week, or 1.S6 papers a year, 
for tho amall jirh-c o f -itl.Ti'.!

Now la the time to supply yoiiraelf 
with good reading matter at a low 
prii*e.

Address all order* under tbia ofl'or to

The Baird Star*

WANTED.
An active agent in each county in 

I ’uitcd State*, to solicit subscriptions 
for the Twice*a*wecW Uepublle. A 
liberal commission will be paid to 
bustlers. Address,

Superinteudtnt Circulation, 
T hk . I Ik i t i i t k ',

St. lyouis. Mo.

:r .  j l .  S T . c r o n n s T
C 'o l l o i iw o o i l *  T r i n m

c
' ■

REMEMBER!

y ««i

Mnw OlM fl«a* A 
‘'Thers is omi thing 

bnslawd; be Bover 
fiUiiig ready for ■ walk.”

•*l*raetuM ItitJerredn A m  ta Mta fbv 
that, ny door. Wbserv* I metael
ata Ebilf ta to M # r  Irt >

WE

LEAD

W HEN

IT

COME8

TO

filiOVEH.

Vslaseo. i
1

(jio to Velasco for health, sea air, j 
and comfort; where deep water is a ' 
fact and not a proiiiiss; where ship# , 
too deep for any other Texas port . 
sail Into the harbor with ease; whore . 
tlie cheap soil is the best in America j 
for fruit growing, gardening and 
farming. Fast daily trains over Ve
lasco Terminal K’y call on 

.1. A. Wilkins,
Huti-hins House

Houston.
Excursions each Saturday from Hoot- 
ton, return Monday.

----------

The Uot-k Island lUilway C’o. is 
noted for tho persl.*tancc with which 
its officials trj- to cndiice cinlgratioo 
and build up the country through 
which its lines run. This company has 
»  thoroughly organized department 
for this business aud has, for the past 
few months, been working for T exas, 
the resolt ol which is that several hun
dred substanclal fanners from Iowa, 
Kansas, and Nebraska have become 
citizens of the Lone Star state. The 
last issue of the “Western Trial,” a 
newspaper published in Chicago by 
tho Hock Island is almost entirely de
voted to Texas, and contains much in* 
formation as well as numerous cut* 
engraved from actual photograf 
taken by its editor while recently he'
If you desire a copy of this paper iti 
a postal card to J. C. McCadc.C. P.* 
Fort Worth, Texas, girlng your ad
dress or any of year friends yon 
think would like a copy. 4t*

A  light shower fell here yesterday, 
i and as we go to press this morning It 
I is dark and gloomy with erery indi
cation of n wet dny.

Seveml Democmtic county cnadl- 
dnina a n  sorionaly eontemplating 
rnMOng lad^todM l, an it In rMtor> 
•d. Tnto a .iMto «intea, tofn» M i

• r  R

OEALEH IN-

imi, tiim  UDns, i id h is , m u  irau :,
PAmiS, OILS, VARNISHES, ETC.

My prices art* as low as any first cla.sis ilealer 
can atfonl to make.

P R i > i C ' R i m o i i »  c .4 r i :̂f i j i #i #v  t o . T i p o r . ^ i i F R .

R. A. ST. JOHN
16 Cuttonnoud, Texas.

C U O i C V ,  u o o w s . V 'A t U  V U V C V .8 .

H E N U V  L .  I S l ’ C H K N ,
— D E A I.E H  IN —

- General Merchandise. •
T E X . t S .

E L K H A R T  C A R R IA B E  and H A R N E S S  M F R . 00.
Ilh pr!*li«s*to«saBiln« Mfnr* aiir ■osST I* ■M. w* p»f natakt txMk wariitiioc (atUfaiF- tvrr. Wortanl for 1 r**n. Why pay *a ossatSW IBS io ord*r for ro«T Writ* yoar «wa oi«*r. Boiias tr*». W* ua* all rus *1 San as* ta 

shiyptas-_
W N O L IB A k I  F n im t .

•orfnn Waaens. tSI (O aao. waaraataH 
•a»**>w<ifur(ikt«iw. nurrstS.aMtoatOO

Hu.» .  Surrey Uarsaa*. ** J*** T t t  • “J W f f iSjy.sp, MiaBaaacoiiirarsn ghmtsaSrNa

•37^

asr.sp, MiaBaaacoiiirarsn gtimtsaa«aaa 
to a i ^  rsmi Wsgoi^ tesnswsp ss.


